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IHE nONOW-DERBY COMPT 
Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

We have a new line qf 

Sets of Bonnet, Sweater and Bootees 
Bonnets^ toques. Bootees and Sweaters 

Children's Overalls, 4 to 8 yeiairs, 59^ a pair 

The Washln^n^ Toiir 

Written by a member of -the party.̂  

The Seniors of A. H. a , with MT. 
Vtbbals'as chaperon. Miss Blarlop WU-
km^n and Miss Ruth Mayo, left Fri
day'morning, the 20th, on -a trip to 
Washington. Dutlng tbe day they vis
ited many interesting places in Bostaa 
and saw this pIctiire'The "King" of 
Kings." 

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 
' • , • ^ ' 

Served to Reporter Readers 
i Ina Concise Form 

! The person who makes a regular 
pzsctice of cooperating with his assod- ; 
ates will soon Increase his business. 

• With the changes in running time of 
I trains, due to daylight saviiig so called. 

The party left for. Pall River at six , the ,B. ft M- operates on standard time, i 
and spent the night on the boat dom- . but the running time of most'tralns is : 
monwealth. They arrived in New York to be one hour earlier. 
the next morning and were accompain-; ' ' • * ' . 
led to the train: ai Jersev Oltv Two'' .> J •- _ h^,,^... .^ \ .11™. , 1 Mr- and.Mrs. Charles L. Otis,of Han-hours- were spent on the train, and then _,,-> „„,, \ L. , .[ . ^^ 
«h. •~_. * / V .̂- - ''°'*' *6̂ 1 known to many Antrim neo-the tourists enjoyed a three-hour stop- „i» •,.»,^„,i^ i„ » « , / "^""^ **° 

w~K- pie, celebrated in a quiet .maimer the 

We have a ne'w lot of 
CONGOLEUM RUGS 

3 z 6 i t to Sell for $1.00 each; 4 different Patterns. 
A REAL BARGAIN 

THE GOODNi-OERBrCOftUP'! 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

over at Philadelphia. A sightseeing trip 
was taken'atound the city and dinner 

I was served at a hotel. After dUmer they 
were shown over Wawftnaker's large de
partment store. Another three hours 
were spent on the train and the tour
ists arrived in •Washington early In the 
evening. 

Sunday, the Antrim party attended i °®'' ^''- ^ ''^^ P*P» *o^y telling of 
ttie President's church. The aftempon | '^ ability to make your old lawn mow-
— . _ . er cut like new. He has purchased a 

new and Improved machine for this 
purpose and wishes' to demonstrate to 

67th anniversary of their marriage on 
Monday of this week, at their comfort
able bome veiy near the village. They 
both enjoy good health and the tove 
and rrapect of a large .cĥ 5le of friends. 

James H. 'White, of Hillsboro, has a 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

inffand 
Steam and Hot Water 
Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS 

11= 

was spent visiting the Zoo, Arlington 
Cemetery and the Lincoln Memorial. In ' 
the evening they were guests at dinner 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hurlin. Later in the 
evening they visited the Congressional 
Library. 

Monday morning was spent in the 
Capitol Building, and the party was In 
the Supreme Court Room when Court 
convened. In the afternoon they visit
ed the Pan American Building, Red 
Cross BuUdlng, Old National Museum, 
and the Bureau of Printing ahd En
graving. ' 

Tuesday morning the party went to 
Moimt Vernon, and on arriving back in 
Washington went to the White House. 
Mr. and Mrs. E!. D. Putnam accompan
ied them to the White House, ahd the 
party had the honor of ahakhig hands 
with the President. In the afterjjoon 
they went over the President's yacht at 
the Navy Yard, and then visited the 
Washington Monument and tbe new 
National Museum. 
_ Wednesday, the. party went bade to 
New York. Three hour* were spent in 
sightseeing, during which thne the 
Aquarium, Trinity Church, the grave of 
Alexander Hamilton, the Sub-Treasury 
and Wall Street were visited. 

The tourists spent the night on the 
boat and arrived In Pall River, Mass., 
the next morning. A train was taken 
to Boston and tke rest of the day was 
spent shopping and sight seeing. The 
tourlsis arrived home Thursday night 
rather tired but happy. 

Antrim people that he can do an excel 
lent Job. You'll need your lawn mower 
sharpened; let White do it right. 

The contract for improved road con
struction in Peterboro, on the Contoo
cook Valley highway, from North Peter
boro toward the Hancock line, has been 
awarded by the State Highway Dept to 
R. E. BuU, of Fitchburg, Mass., for the 
sum of $41,232.74. This Is to be of Ce
ment eonstiTictlon, a distance of one 
and five-tenths miles; a uttle more 
than half of the entire distance to the 
Hancock town line. 

Mrs. Estella 0. Nay 

Shall ^Antidm Hare a 
Hole Golf Course? 

Nine 

It is Our Ambition 
To render an increasingly efficient service to this 
community. 

Your patronage will aid us to accomplish this and 
will also cause your business to become more effi
cient. 

;.-4 

THE FIRST NATIOm BAM 
OK 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Prank S. Corlew, proprietor of Con
toocook Manor, put forward some effort 
last year to start a Golf Course hi An
trim and met with considerable encour
agement. This year he has plans 
more developed and It Is quite likely will 
bring them to maturity. On Satin-day 
of this week he has arranged a public 
meeting at his country estate to more 
fully consider this matter. The follow-

I Ing is the copy of an Invitation he has 
sent out to a number of persens; It is 

I self-explanatory: 
I You are cordially Invited to attend a 
I meeting at Contoocook Manor. Antrim, 
: N. H., on Saturday afternoon, May 5, 
at 3 o'clock, to Inspect the new pro
posed Nine Hole Oolf Course, which has 
already been surveyed and staked out. 
Mr. Charles Burgess, the Professional at 
the Woodland Qolf Club, at Auburn-
dale, Mass., wiU be the speaker. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Prank S, Corlew 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

BATES 
are based on actoal experience 
of the Companies. The more 
accidents and jlieavy verdicts,-
the higher the Tates. For low
er rates and larger dividends: 
BE CAREFUL! 

•"NEW 
HAMPSHIRJE: 

MiitiialIiiabiUt7 
CoiUpany 

ĉ HfCORD, . . N.H. 
Leading AotomobHe Casonlty 

jJCoiBiMUiy in New HaapsUro. 
1 •:/''--^: • - i / i 

wife of Pred L. Nay, died at a Boston 
hospital on Wednesday last, at the age 
of 77 years. The remains were brought 
to Antrim, where she spent the greater 
part of her life, for funeral services and 
burial In the family lot in Maplewood 
cemeteiy. 

Deceased was bom Brackett, in 
Nashua, but early came to Antrim with 
her parents; she married Pred L. Nay 
in June, 1874, and for a long term of 
years resided In town, where she was 
Identified with the Methodist church, 
the W. R. C—being charter member, 
and always had a part In tfie social ac
tivities of.the village. She was a good 
singer and faithful worker and her sef-
•.-Ices were freely given, and when a 
nunlber of years ago she and her.hus
band decided to remove to Boston, sbe 
was greatly missed by her many friends. 

About spven weeks previous to her 
death she was taken seriously 111 and 
later she underwent an operation where 
one limb was amputated above the 
knee. Prom this operation she was 
making very satisfactory recovery, when 
that sort of pneumonia Incident to old 
age developed and the removal from her 
family was the result. 

At the^tlme of her residence In town 
she was known by everybody and gen-
eraUy loved, with a happy 'smile and 
cheery word for all. This disposition 
was always hers and her loss will be 
keenly felt la the home, as the family 
w,« her life and she was a cheerful 
homemaker. Besides a husband, she 
leaves a son, Harry and his wife, com
posing the family circle, who keenly 
feel theh: loss. 

The funeral was held from the Meth
odist church-^er home chMrch she 
loved so well—on Friday afternoon. Rev. 
WlUlam Weston, a friend of former 
years, was In charge, assisted by Rev. 
William Patterson, resident pastor. A 
goodly number of friends attended; the 
W. R. C. were present In a body. Floral 
tributes were many and handsome. Mia. 
Vera Butterfield and Miss Elizabeth 
Twdy sang; Miss Balch was accompan
ist, and during the closing of the ser-
^ce rendered piano selecUons, the soft
ness and appropriateness of which had 
a pleasing effect on all present. 

Contoocook Valley ha.s a Six 
Team Leagne This Year 

A meeting of representatives from the 
towns of Warner, Henniker, HiUsbor>-' 
ough, Antrim, Ooffstown ahd Weare 
was held In municipal hall, hi Hillsboro, 
for the purpose of forming a second 
season of the Contoocook VaUey base
ball league, which was organized In May 
1927, and v^ch proved a decided suc
cess from the start. 

This year there wiU be six teams bat
tling for supranacy Instead of the four 
team league of last season, the addi
tional teams bdngRenntkerandWatoar, 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

• Kconomize, buy your wants here and save money 

SOe size Woodbury* Facial Crsam 
50c size .Palmolive Shampor> 
S6c size Palmolive Shaving Cream.. . , 

. $1 .00 size Squibbs Mineral Oil . . . . . 
$1.00 size Nujol (16 ounce).. 
$1.25 size Lydia Pinkbams Compound 
60c size Scotts Emulsion 
50c size Rubbing Alcohol /• 
60c size White Pine andj Tar . . . . . . . [ ' . 
SBe aize Mavis. Talcuniitl.- .-.. .•,. 
50c Boxes Stationery, lihed envelopes. 

; 2Ie 
. .39c 

.29c 
. 89e 
: 89e 
. 9 8 e 

.S9e 

.21e 

.35c 

Genoine 5 r:r. Asprin tablets 
35c for boltle of 100 tablets or 2 bottles fer Z8 

Cigarettes 
All ISf,̂  Cigarettes 2 Packaj.;c8 for 25^, $1.19 ftr Carton. - r : 

Do You Hâ ê to Use 

Low Calory Flour? 

We K êp a Stock of 

Lister's BRAN-Starch Free 
Listers DIETETIC FLOUR-

in 15 and'30 box cartons 
Lister's MACARONI 

Hoyt's GLUTEN FLOUR 

INSULIN—200 and 100 Units 
10 and 5 cc 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANrtHM, N. H. 

• -

i j 
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Cemetery Work 
r j j I D you hncvy that this dull season of 
^CJ the year is the very best time to 
S a order Marble and Granite Cemete

ry Worh, to be gciton out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finbhed stocK on hand which is all ready 
tb letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1928. See the monument ITSELF and 
not order from the less satisfactory designs 
ou paper. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write if you cannot come 

We offer the Iriwest prices for the best 
of stock and wcrKmanship and can do so 
becanse we have ihe minimum of overhead 
expenses, no agent's or salesman's commis
sions, and we are «.he nearest dealer to this 
section. All work warranted. 

Brennan's Peterboroagli Murble and Granite Works 
EstabiisheJ in 2849 

Brennan S W ârren, Proprietors 

The meeting, whleh lasted four hours. I 
assures tbe start of a successful base-' 
ball season in the valley. 

The reslgnaUon of Hugh Graham, of i 
Antrim, president of the league- in 1927, j 
was accepted. Oraham is in Southern 
Pines, North Carolina. Delbert Smith, j 
of Ooffstown, was unanimously elected 
to the position ofxpresldent, and Paul S. 
Scruton, of Hillsboro, was elected as di
rector from HiUsboro and secretary of 
the league for the second term. 

Blevea rules were drawn up after the 
Seneral routine of business was settled 
and SO gamea will be played by Mch 
team in ttie league, starting May 26. 
Neutral paid nmplres wlU be used in 
eaeh gaaw and it Is believed that this 
method win eliminate mach OoaUe. 

Representatives from the following 
towns were present at the-, meeting: 
Warner, Charles Ballard and Harry 
Murphy; Ooffstown, Delbert Smith; 
Antrim. J. M, Cutter; Henniker, Robert 
Houston; Hillsboro. Roland Oesartni; 
Weare, Prank Peaalee. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Christian Science Books, Pbnphleu, 
Letters and Photographs of Mra. Eddy, 
Old U w Boeka, AeU of Lecialatare. 
Libraries, Oid Bodes, PufBtteg snd 
Sumps. Send list to 

RME BOOl eoKPiDi; 
99 NttSiao Street, Hiw Ttrfe 

:^? 
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THE' ANTRIM REPORTER 

Dog Test 
to Find 

iPwners Give Pete Too Much 
Credit for "Brains," 

Say Scientisto. 
New York.—The average dog own

er could write ah enthuslojstlc book 
about bis pet's Intelligence and keen-
nesa. But aclentlsts hove only b«-
gun to penetrufe Into the dog's world, 
to find out carefully and exactly bow 
much a dog sees and understands.. 

Experiments so far made Indicate 
that the average dog h.is far more 
faulty vision than most dog lovers 
suppose, according to a survey of 
what Is known as dog psychology 
made In the Quarterly Journal of 
Biology by Dr. C: J. \Yarden and J-u 
H."" Warner, psychologists of Colnm 

. bia university. 
Laboratory experiments In Russia 

and other countries have led most 
pbychoiogists to believe that the dog 
has little or no ability to see colors. 
A puppy that seems to kiiow red 
from green may be responding to a 
difference In tbe brightness of the 
two colored objects or some otber 
clew that his human frienda over
look. : A dog's vision for still objects 
appears to be decidedly Inferior to 
that of a man. but he Is keenly sen
sitive to moving objects, the evidence 
indicates. 

Sense of Smell Superior. 
A dog's sense of smell appears tb 

"be far superior to that of a man. the 
psychologists report In their survey. 
A German shepherd dog, for exaniple. 
was able in every Instance to plqk 
out a small piece of pine wood that 
had been handled by her keeper, 
even wlien the piece, of wood was 
placed with as many as twenty other 
pieces thnt he had never touched 
Two seconds' contact between .the 
keeper's hand and the object was 
BufBdent to insure the dog's identify 
ing the keeper with the object. 

On the other hand, police dopt 
were tested Ih Germany by givlne 
them the glove of a person and tell
ing them to pick out the owner from 
a row of men. The dogs all failed 
on this test and on a number of 
otber tests Intended to prove their 
usefulness In police work. As a re
sult of the tests the use of dogs In 
criminal detection was forbidden b.\ 
the Prussian government It is not 
dear, the Columbia psychologlstc 
point otit. whether the dogs reall.v 
"understood" what waa wanted of 
them In these tests. 

Question of Understanding. 
Whether dogs recognize words as 

^ a human being does or whether tliev 
respond to sounds or merely to tones 
and Inflesions of the; voice Is not 
agreed upon by esperimenters. In 
tests with the thoroughbred German 
shepherd dog, Fellow, recently made 
by Doctor Warden and Mn Warner, 
the dog responded to 100 word* used 
In various commands given by bis 
master. Jacob Herbert of Detroit In 
many ciases Mr. Herbert gave the 

• commands from an adjoining room 
with the door closed, thns showing 
that the dog did not depend on 
watching his master's face or ges
tures for clews. Taking commands 

but he made a good record, though 
not a perfect one. 

One of the chief reasons why acl
entlsts dlstigree on the dog's cupacl-
tles Is that all. sizes and sorts of dogs 
have been used In experiments, from 
highly bred bull terriers to an assort
ment of mongrels, the pKychoiogists 
point out A representative breed of 
dog should be settled upon for sys
tematic study, tliey suggest 

•»<< 11 I'll 11I I M M H H I T»** 

: SiMiin Curbs Beggars $ 
Madrid Expels 400 : 

! Madrid.—Gen. Martlnes An- ', 
',; ido, minister of the Interior ; 
• > and oue of the strung men of ' 
'; Gen.-Prlmo de Ulverla'S'<seral- ; 
i • military government Is detei> , 
I', mined to cure the profeasional J 
• > tnendiconcy which sluR-ka vlsl* • 
I', tors to tlie principal dtiee of ̂  | 
'• Spain. .1 
; I More than 400 of these ."nev-' .; | 
'• erworks" have l>eeu seized by < i 
I' the Madrid ixillve uud scut back ', | 
;; to tbe places of their birth, so " 
'•' that the streete Of the capital ' i 
;; will be cotupurntively d e n r for ;; 
• • at least the time they need to !, 
I find I hflr way back. 4 

^^.^.Hitf .n„| 111 Mt l . t T I H'l'T'll 

Get Breathing Space 
With "Pepped.Up" Air 

New Vork.—Air, once considered the 
most abundant of life's necessities. Is 
becoming' precious. Conservation of 
ozone la the latest devel.opinent.in New 
York's campaign to provide breathing 
space for the . 7.000,000 vt'ho are 
jammed together in tbe big dty. 

The lesson wa^ flrst brought home 
in the trading room of the New York 
stock exchange, where more than a 
thousand men are huddled Into: one 
room tor five hours each day. 

At the end of a strenuous trading 
sc^bn, the members would go home 
with that limp feeling that Is caused 
by Inadequate ventilation. Conditions 
became so bad tliat a month ago sci
ence was called in to And a solution. 
Science brought a relief—so far as 
fi^sh air could relieve. 

Two small boxes and electricity did 
the trick. The device, which "ionizes" 
the olr, was installed by an ozone 
company. 

The apparatus does nut supply 
fresh air. Instead It takes old air. 
makes it fresh and keeps It thut way. 
Air is passed tlirough an electrlcul 
discharge of lO.tKK) volts In one of the 
"boxes" which measures about 5 feet 
by 4 feet. 

In going through the. electric cur
rent the air Is "pepped up," takes un 
new vitality and is lers susceptible to 
contamination by tmimrlties which in
fest, every room where a large num
ber of persons gather. All the un-
healthful elements are burned out bf 
It 

The device In operation works 
through the ventilating system of the 
building. 

Other big concerns are beginning to 
realize how rare good air Is coming to 
b& J. P. Morgan & Co. have Installed 
one'of the devices and so has the Na
tional City bank. 

Maine Rivals> Idaho 
in De Luxe Potatoes 

Augusta, Maine.—Again leading all 
states tn potato production, with ship
ments of 42,6S8 cars from tlie 10;iO 
crop, valued at $37,000,000, and proh 
able Increases over this total for the 
crop now being marketed, Maine grow
ers are watching with intense interest 
a new departure In salesmanship in 
this state. 

Like the orange bf the South and 
the apple of the Far West tlie Maine 
tuber Is coming out in a de luxe edi
tion. Two curs a week are leaving 
Presque l?le loaded with these vege
table aristocrats of Aroostook county', 
carefully graded, brushed and closed 
In special cartons and boxes. 

tlce, growers were urged to Install 
grading machines. They did. with the 
result that now every p<itato ware-
bouee tn Aroostook, the great north
ern county wUh:h produces 92 per 
cent of. the. state's .crop,, has been 
equipped with power graders. 

For the better appreciation Of po
tato connoisseurs, as represented by 
club, hotel and bome consumers, grad
ing machines separate the largest ahd 
best (lotatoes, of good form and the 
highest quality. Belts carry them 
past the hands of experts, who pick 
out the ipost nearly perfect Brushes 
remove whatever soil clings tb the 
tuber and bring out the glow of the 
skin. \ 

These vegetable aristocrats are then 
placed In 15-pouOd cartons and 60-
pound wooden boxes. 

Salt Mines in Use 
2,500 Years Ago Found 

Vienna, Austria.—Salt mines thai 
were operated on an extensive scale, 
with very "modern"' shafts, runuels 
and drifts, more than 500 yen rs be
fore Christ, have lately been ex
plored near Hallstadt Austria, by 
Dr. Adolph Malir of the Vienna state 
museum. In addition to knowledge of 
the raining methods of these prehis
toric men of. the early Iron age. the 
exploration, yielded also numerous 
articles'of leather and wood, well pre
served against decay during the ages 
by their burial In snIt 

These flnds Included pick bandies, 
torches, wedges, mine timbers, felt 
caps, shoes of wood, leather and felt, 
leather hand-pri>tectors, and many 
other articles. The exploration w.is 

backed by two Americans, Prof. F. 
W. Bade bf the Onlversity of Califor
nia and Mnjor Ootshall. 

House Color Scheme 
of HjLgR Importance 

• There ts, perhaps, no greater lnllu« 
ence for ̂ ood tn a community—in a 
nation, even—thaii the solid, substan
tial, beautiful bome, preaching tte si-
lenli oot eloquent gospel of culture 
and good taste. Nothing can prob
ably more almply or more effectively 
modernise the older bouse than can a 
change of color scheme. The applica
tion of three good coats of white lead 
paint In well-selected hues will,work 
a wonderful transformation. , 

The landscape colors—brown, gre*n, 
creamy-yellow or white—are there
fore tlie best colors to use In painting 
the body of the house, if it Is of wood, 
. 'Equally .harmonious ..Is the brown 
and green color scheme, with the body 

. of the house painted a dull, wood 
brown, and the roof and trimmings a 
quiet' shade of ^een. Or one may 
prefer a honse painted a light bufC 
eolor, with white trimmings and a 
brown roof; or a brown house, with 
cream trimmings and the roof stained 
terre cotta or Pompellan red. 

For, while red Is not a dominant 
note among landscape colors. It does 
occur in occasional splashes In na
ture. Nor Id the dull red of the* brick 
house discordant If IvUeved with a 
white ti:lm. 

The house of colonial yellow, with 

Sumatran Women of the Rural Districts. 

through' a closed door was new to Recognizing that loading potatoes 
, 1 out of the field was a harmful pruc-Fellow, and the voice waa mnfRed, 

Man, 61, Meete Sisters, 
y Brothers First Time 

s t Catharines, Ont.—About GO yearo 
agu, when fourteen months old, Dun
can Herald was taken West from St 
Catharines by un aunt who wus'to 
have returned with Ulm. The relative, 
hecoiiiing uttaclie<l to him, declined tn 
tube iiliu back and reared him as her 
own. Not until he was twenty years 
old was he told of his true parentage 

itecently Duncan, who Is now sixty 
one years old and a resident of Kan 
sus <Mty, Kan., decided to search foi 
his brothers and sisters, whom be did 
oot remember having seten. 

He arrived here aud bas since sur 
prised, met ahd become acquainted 
with five of them: Charies of Vine-
land; Alexander, of Niagara Falls, N 
Y.V Mrs. Junies Crosby, Mrs. John Bur-
dick and Miss Herald of St Cath
arines. 

(rrepetoi by the N«tlon«l a«o«r»»)hlo 
Society. WaiblnatoD. D. C.) 

S
UMATRA, largest Of the Dutch 
East Indies, and until falriy re
cently in the hands of savagex. 
is rapidly undergoing develoi*-

ment by Its methodical rulers. It Is 
, aaimm'ense Island, nearly four times 

trim of wliite or light ivory and roof the size of Java and thirteen times 
of golden brown, offers another effec-' larger than Holland Iteelf. but Its wur-
tive combination. A charming color decimated population amounts to less 
scheme for the small house is light than 3,200.000, most of which, for. varl-
brown, with white triminlngs and ous reasons. Is not avuUnbl^ for .labor, 
green room. • | Because of this the Island haa been 

The house painted or trimmed with slow In attracting attention, although 
blue is a bit too startling. But a more favorably situated than Javu and 
cheerful sky-blue mokes an Ideal cell- richer In natural resources. 
Ing for the porch, giving an effect of I Java has already been developed, 
height ih its simulation of the neavens. Sumatra Is an leiand of great future. 

In. the devdopment of that future 

P; — - « J r^§t^o « / practically all the labor has to be Im-

ipes and UutterS ot ^^^^^ ^„ short-term contract* Chletl.< 
Copper Always Best It is Chbiese. which is expensive; 

The most vulnerable points in ev^ry ' Kllng, which Is viewed with disfavor 
roof and consequently the places by the British Indian government . o r 
where trouble most frequently appears Javanese, which is "n>^'"'°S to come 
are the rain pipes and gutters. They " « does not thrive in the climate, 
bear the brunt of every storm and If The best Idea of current life In 
made of cheap nietal rust will destroy Sumatra Is to be had by leaving the 
thlm I towns behind and striking into the In-

The one unfailing protecUon against: terior. From the capital, iledan. the 
the ravages of rust and decay Is the wad to the south at tlrst 'eals through 
nse of pure copper at these points, eome miles of country dense and ^een 
where corrodlble metals ordlnnrlls with Vegetation with tiny thatched na-
cause trouble wlthto a few years ol.Mve h"*^ """̂  "8 P'f "'•^f/l"^^™^" 
their installation ' »P«t8 '" ^ ê midst of fruit trees and 

^ort^ost homes, rain pipes and ' toco ^^"^^u^T r^'Z^Z"^ 
gutters Of Boncorrodlble c o p ^ ''a" 'f ?<» *^^'"'"f;'^'^'h^'^.h /rn« and 
be installed for from $50 to SIOO pl̂ 'n^ ~ ' " f ? ^ . I ' l J f l t f o tohnc^o 
more than the cost of installing In. ow busheŝ ^ the characteristic tobacco 
ferior materials of questionable en-,'**^°_ <>'"®"- » ,„„ „c,„„„ioiio thn<K» ,̂„.oT,no The larger estates, especially those 

xfonf „ar„.. frnm tho «ma «f In »f the Ddi compmiy, are divided into 
^Many years from the time of In-, ^^| « ^ ^ admlnlstraUon of 

stallation, copper as the material in ; "'^""^^" J~Z iro„h uonr nniv 
these usiially troublesome locations assistant managej?. 5ach year only 
will be rendering the saime effective 
service in protecting the home. 

Big Rsolroad Gun Is Sent to Canal Zone 
Fonrteen-lncb railroad gun loaded 

on lighter, for shipment tb tne Pan
ama Canal Zone, where It will serve 
as one of the defenses of tbe canal. 
The gun Itself (in crate) weighs 148 
tons. 

American Parks 
America iios a long way to go be

fore it obtains al} It should have In 
tlie way of public parks and recrea
tion grounds, bnt it has done rathet 
well as far as It has gone. A survey 
by the Playground and Reereatton As
sociation of America shows that the 

assistant managei:?. 
sne-tenth to a fifth ofthelr enormous 
irea Is' under' cultivation, since to 
maintain the high quality of the to
bacco grown the land is left fallow for 
from five to ten yeara after each crop. 
Doring the first year the natives are 
permitted to grow rice upon the fallow 
fields; then the soil Is left to Itself 
nnd to tlie bushes and rank grass 
which soon cover i t The tobacco crop 
Is a rich one, but the demands it 
makes upon the land and upon labor 
are such that It is not surprising to .parks In the United States represent 

ah outlay of one billion dollars and' ond the newer estates annually devot-
cover an area of 250,000 acres in 1.681! jng more and. more of their attention 
municipalities. In mere space. New n̂d territories to rubber and other 
York daims to lead the country, but 
Philadelphia still holds Its supreme 
posltloh In possessing the largest per 
capita park area.̂  Fairmount was orig
inally bought and laid out as a means 
of protecting the dty's water supply, 
but Its great expansion and the addi
tion of park areas In many other parts 
of the city have been in direct obedi
ence to the universal recognition of a 
public need.—Philadelphia Public Led-
e«t. 

teas exacting products. 
Up Through the PlanUtlons. 

Gradually ascending In altitude, the 
road passes through many miles of 
these monotonous, fallow-lying plains, 
their desolate appearance, only In; 
creased by an occasional row of nn-
nsed drying sheds and a few fl re-
blackened trunks of huge toenlang 
trees, solitary survlvora of the primeval 
forest , 

The sections actually in cultivaUon. 
however, are extremely Interesting, 
with many acres of magnlflcent tobac
co plants- growing to a height of flv«> 
or six feet In closely planted parallel 

Frequently they hedge the 

FRANCE SPURNED CHANCE TO 
BE FIRST WITH SUBMARINE 

tetter Written by Robert Fuiten to 
French Minister J«"a of 

Oppertunlt l̂l̂  

Paris.—That Robert Fulton, In
ventor of th' first steamboat, pro
posed to construct a submarine moth
er ship for the French navy In .1801. 
and that Napoleon passed up this 
chance of developing the powerful 
submarine weapor that, might have 
changed his' destiny hyrwrestlng con 
trol of the 'seas from'*frlta'Ri,' la 
proven by the discovery of a letter 
written by Fulton to the French min
ister of marine, which has Jnst heen 
found In the aî cblvea of the ministry 
la Paris. 

mitoD's letter la dated from Brest 
May 26, 1801, where be was canrinx 
Mt experiments iwlth "his sobmarin* 
Kaatllos and a torpedo of bis Inv^n 
tiee. raltoD efplslaed that he wa* 
ftedy to torpedcJ a ship et aochoi 

"providing that It Is not farthei 
away from land Xhnn a league or s 
league and a half," but that he de 
sired to construct a "mechnnlcnt 
boat" to accompany his "llttlf 
plunger" tn order to "pnreue the en 
emy by night in the open sea." 

The Nautilus was a tTtiy crafi, pro
pelled by a hand screw, and able to 
remain submerged four hours. Its 

'field of "action was therefore llmlte>l. 
but Fulton argued that if he could 
carry It on his "steamboat which 
would be able to follow a hostile 
neet to Its anchorage while keeping 
just out of range of Its guns and 
lower It over the aide tn the night, 
he could do great execution with it 
among the defenseless big ahips In 
a few hours. 

Numerous Incldenu ID the great 
war, prove that hla calcniatlona In 
this respect were correct Uowever. 
although the Freacb goremment sub 

sidlzed his experiments for a time, 
the oavKi experts of republican 
France were not impressed by his 
plans and Napoleon, then firat consul, 
was too much engrossed by other mil
itary and political problems to seize 
on opiiortunlty that would prnbably 
have enabled him tn surprise and de
feat Britain on the seas, aod thst 
would hnve changed the entire course 
of his wara 

Consider ihe Driveway 
Although walks and driveways mny 

be mnde decorotive. the builder should 
not lose sight of the fact thnt both I ridges. 
should be strong, sound and provide a' road on both sides and extend In un-
level, clehn surface. j broken rows as far as the eye can 

Tills thickness Is the same that Is i follow over the rolli.ng fields, 
used for driveways, of which severni I The work of the plantation Is many-
tjpes hnve been developed. Where the ' iided and the various natiouallties em-
drlvewny is to be subjected to hnrd ployed are ueuolly engaged In theli 
service, or Is to be u.sed by sever.il ; ©wn distinctive branches of . labor, 
cars, a pnvemrnt covering the entire Thus, although sometimes replaced hy 
width of the drive aren will give best | other races, Chinese predominate In 
satisfaction. Where the driveway Is the actual work on the topncoo planta 
to be used only occasionally, narrow, 
parallel strip of concrete will pro
vide a satlsfflctnry appronch. These 
strips should be grooved to keep the 
wheels of the car from running off 
and 'digging Into the adjoining iawn. 

Germany Reduces Prices 
to Draw Tourist Throng's 

Berlin.—with the approach of the 
"tourist'season," which, sccording to 
all Indications, will' lA-lng an unprece
dented Quraber of. Americans to Bn-. 
rope, the question of the cost of tlilog 
arlsea. *Fora great many of those 
vlsttori probabi/. such a trip means 
long saving and many sacrifices, and 
on the prices which they must pay 
while here depends the length of their' 
stay. It can be said truthfully that ID 
Germany pric^ bave been cnt down 
to bedrock arid it is posslbt* to lire 
and travel rery eheaplir. 

Ptuttt Wooden Shutters 
Painted or stained wooden shutters 

offer one of the most convenient 
means of effectively balancing or en-
bandng the effect of the exterior dec
orative 'schenje. Their original pur̂  
pose of protection against marandera 
and against excessive heat and cold 
has 'l>e^ ionDl^hat l̂ ubmerg^d of late 
years in their almost entire ntilizatloa 
lor decorative purposes, bnt it Is now 
aiaht- bek>g recosptzed that shutten 
can serve a practical as well as an or-
oamental function. 

. Spread ef City Zormg 
, Thirty million people or iBore than 
66 per cest^of the orhaa peipnlatloQ of 
tKe United States now ^ve la toned 
dUst, -Tt* thirty aBilUoa people Uvt 
19 W ttOek Untie et rOmges seat-
tared throngBoat tbe eosntnr. 

the bullock-cart drivers are Kllngs; 
the carpenters are IJoynns; the Jav
anese are woodmen, road huildera. and 
gardenere: and the Bataks and Su
matra Malays, who are not obtainable 
in lar^ numbera nor reliable for eae-
talned labor, dear the land prepora-
lory to planting, and build roads and 
sheds. ^ .. ^ 

The ubiquitous Sikh is often found 
In his favorite capacity of guard or 
Mlleeman. ^ 

Lines of two-wheeled buUock carta 
with loose roofs of thatched palm 
jleaves, matting, or even slieet tin, rtm-
ble slowly up and down thft roads, 
hauling auppUes and material for the 
estatee. Many of the alow-plodding In
dian oxen-are magnlflcent blgOoserat 
hBimals, wltb large..humps and long 
Sdlky dewlaps, and, with thdr red-tnr-
baaed Tamil drlvera sitUng on the 
ISoer ot the open-fronted carts, are 
{strongly renUiiacent of the t ^ plan-
Ertlois of Ceylon. ' .. ' 
I The road Is very good, wide, and 
W l vade. There is practleally no 
rack in this part of the iaUad: and 
Ibe B^aUng (or the roads mnst be 

Innported; nevertheiesf, the chief high
ways of the .'coastal plains and-th^ 
pass over, the mountains are all macadr 
amised. In the highlands, wher» 
metaling has not yet been attempted,, 
such roads as exist are of a very dif- . 
ferent type. These are of dirt or day,, 
well bnllt and maintained, nnd good Im ' 
dry wjeather. But -Sumatra has aa 
enormous annual rainfall, and durlns 
the wet season there day roads be
come almost Impassable. ^ 

Mountains and Great Forest*. • 
The road from Medan to the In

terior, however, gives no warnliig oC 
what Is to follow. Leaving the plain* 
and the tobacco plantations, it grad
ually ascends"through wilder country,, 
and presently, with well englneeredl 
zigzags, tegins to climb Into th» 
mountains. 

As the road climbs higher the semi-
tropical vegetation which hus suc-̂  
ceeded the coaree grass of the dsnudeJ 
plains gives wuy in turn to magnifi
cent virgin forests, unbroken except, 
for the narrow, winding path of th* 
road. The enormous straight-trunkedl 
trees, ensnared by giant creepers, 
vine?, and huge air plants, make sô  
thick a canopy overhead that only a 
dim twilight Altera In, and that fallsi 
to reach.the ground through the denser 
impenetrable tangle" of vegetation. 

Little brooks of d e a r water rusla 
steeply down the mountainside, hurry
ing to the sluggish yellow rivers of th». 
plains their tiny contributions for th* 
extensions of Sumatra's coast But-, 
terflies flit in the blue-black ehadows; 
jungle fowl, their brilliance all sub
dued In the obsctire half light, vantsh. 
silently from the edges of the road a» 
One approaches. Jind other little creep
ing and fugitive things seek the se-' 
curity of the nnbetraying Jungle. 

Insects with voices out of all pro
portion to their probable size scream; 
shrilly from the branches', and th» 
occasional whistle of a bird or tlie-
dull boom of a fallhjg tree echoi 
through the silent dark recesses of 
the wood. 

Much of the life of the Jungle Is to 
1)0 seen along this Uttle freiiuentetk 
road which opens up the very heart of. 
Ihe virgin forest; but infinitely more
ls the observer observed. Sometime* 
Ihe crack of a broken branch betray* 
the hurriecl withdrawal of a larger 
animal, or a wnlrr of wings that or 
Home startled bird; but only one's owi» 
sixth sense tells of the hidden watch-
era who silently follow an Intrudlirjc 
man's progress with wondering, un
friendly eyes. 

Hordes of Monkeys. 
The swaying of branches overhead 

as" one zigzags up the pass does not 
mean wind in the quiet forest; It 
menns monkeys, and their antics ar» 
an unfailing amusement Some wait 
In silence until the traveler draw* 
near, then plunge back Into the forest 
with a crash of branches which In
evitably produces the shock they seen* 
to hnve designed. Some tear furiously 
along through the trees in a desperate 
attempt to crops In front of the car. 

When they do cros-s, far overhead. 
In ft stream of smnll gray bodies flyitijc 
through the uir between the treetop>»» 
they aa furiously race along on th» 
other side and cro.os back again. 
Others cling to swaying.hrnnches and 
bound up and down In a frenzy of ex
citement, shrieking gibes in shar^ 
cresfendo. 

Often In the midst of their agita
tion they suddenly lose all Interest and 
forthwith pay no more attention to ther" 
intrndere; or sit In silence witb weas-
ened. whiskered faces peering solemn- . 
ly down from the trees. 

AS In Ceylon, It would be disastrous 
to leave the motor unguarded any
where m a Sumatra forest for every
thing that prying fingere could nn-. 
ecrew or.remove would soon be r*» 
posing In the treetops. 

There are many tribes of the mon- ̂  
key people: Itttle black felluws wltb 
very long Uils; troops of Impudent 
brown ones; shy black-and-white mon
keys with fine silky coau; and hordes' 
of big gray beasts who chase anA 
tweak eacb other, evoking rtirleks of 
protest Aloof from the bands that 
feed'and gambol together, are a (et^ 
enormous black balks which from the 
distance might be curious vegetable 
ft>rmatlons in the treee. Rot they 
move, an<l' when exaaUned ihrevgii 
glasaes,' are see* to be orangoataafib 
fennd here sad In Boraeok 

^mfi.v. < . .•*•> . , 'X^..Jy ••>.•• l̂3̂ t&£•;.:>?̂ .̂ :î  
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The Retom 
of 

Anthony Trmt 
Wyndttttm Martyn 

Oofjrlsbt hr Ban* * Het>klM 
WNDSarrle* 

8T0RY FROM T H E START 

Aflttaohy Trent returns to New* 
-Zork after-n«arI]r-fottr years', ab--
sence. Once Icnown as the mat
ter . criminal,' . Trent la golns 
Btrelstat Tba pnrsar aeeuiM 
Trent, of. iumplns overboard 
from the Poltlania at Uvemoo), 
brit is. disappointed whea . Trent. 
shows no surprise. He learns his 
friend, Capt Frank Sutton, iv in 
Sins Sing. At Kew Tork Trent 
la startled to And somebody oe-

. eupyins his house; Tta« stranser 
is Sutton Campt>«Il, 'the brother 
of his best friend, who is servins 
ten- yean m prison. . Trent ia 
asked by Campbell Button to 
force Payson Grant to a written 
confession, having crookedly ob-
Uined all of Captain Sutton's 
possessions and later married his 
wife. 

CHAPTER II—Continued 

"And I ha^e looked upon bim aa one 
of my few friends 1" 

"He Is your friend," the other eaid 
«arnestly. '̂ And tt Is because he 
thinks you are his friend that he ex-
C>ects you to do this. He has ennr. 
(nous faith In you. He remembers 
linw yon outwitted them all. To one 
«o skilled as you. So reeolute and 
iilgbly trained, be believes it will be 
cbltd'a play. Have you thought-what 
your success means to .him?" 

Trt-nt sat with his elbows on bis 
anees, his face buried in his bands. It 
was one.of the hitter moments. Ue 
felt blmself trapped. Tlierr. was no 
Tcason to doubt Campbell Sutton's 
statements. And believing them, what 
«scape was possible? Those good res
olutions, . founded not on fear, but a 
sraduai spiritual rebirth, must be cast 
to the winds. He knew that Sutton, 
n^addened by Injustice and three yeara 
m convict would be In no mood to 
ilsten to what would seem only poor 
«xcuses bom of temerity. 

"Well?" said Sutton after a long 
ellence. "What Is tt to be?" 

"You win," Trent answered list
lessly. 

"I shall expect to be consulted In 
what moves you take," Campbell Sut
ton said. 

Trent allowed his growing dislike ot 
the Intruder to flame out "Then you'll 
tie disappointed," he snapped. "I'm 
forced Into this thing and I'll do it 
aiy own way. I'm not In the habit of 
l>elng dictated to by anyone, foti are 
<<'aptaln Sutton's brother, i owe you 
nothing at all, yet you presume to 
command me to do tills, or that as 
though it were for you I have had to 
alter my whole plan of life." 

"It la the same thing," Sutton's 
brother said carelessly. 

"Emphatically It Is not" Trent re 
torted, "and 1 shall tell Captain Sut
ton so when 1 see bim." 

"He doesn't want you to see him. 
AVe talked that over. Grant has a 
dread of what my brotber may do; be 
has not forgotten those threats ut
tered In cuurt Without doubt he has 
his spies there In the prison who re
port to him what visitore my brotbei 
sees. Your value will be nullified il. 
you firat go to see Frank and then 
lake action against Grant It would 
never do to Incur the risk; choose 
your own path In anything but this." 

Trent thought a minute; it was not 
necessary to see Captain Sutton If the 
visit entailed danger. "All right" he 
•aid.' "1 suppose you know everything 
•bo.ut this Grant r 

"As much as my brother," said 
CBmiibell. 

it was ceariy midnight when Trent 
left Caiiiphell Sutton In p<issesslun. 
He was now perfectly familiar with 
every detail nt the trial. The Innumer 
able questions he had asked concera 
log i'«ys<in Grant had been answered 
fully. There was nn doubt hut thai 
the prlS4iiier hnd confided everything 
to hU only brother. 

their creAt was good. It was Uore's 
business to ferret oat deUlls concern
ing the Ute and habiu of tnth « s de
sired tbeir tumitnra on the Install
ment'pla& 

Wben Trent had Invented his rich 
ancle and was living In Central Park. 
West, he foond hinuelf once or twice 
nandlcaiwed by ignorance of the nnm
bers and habits of the servants in 
some of the great bonsee be planned 
to raid. Then it was he 'thooght of 
David More. 

He-Coond tbait Uore haC loeit hto 
position owing to a fire which wiped 
ont hto firm. Trent esublisbed liore 
In a little detective agency of hto own 
and was hto flrst client Uore bad an 
Idea that Trent wab one high op in 
the secret service, 

Joat before the ootbreak of the war, 
More suffered' fromWaricose veins and 
was enable to. make, ends meet. For^ 
ther, hto wife was ill a^d the smaU 
home sold op. Timidly' he appealed 
to Anthony a;tent, whom he had not 
seen for a year, to aid him. 

Trent draggM from him' that It had 
long been.hto ambition.to^retire from 
a business which kept him si much 
on bto feet and retire to the profitable 
ease of a store w h i c b d ^ t in tobac
co, candy and magaSOes. ., 

Two brothers wh. owned such a 
stor* In tbe mahi street of Fort. Lee 
were selling oiit preparatory to going 

CHAPTER in I 

T h e G a m e B e ^ n s . A g a i n 
When Trent liSd sent a telegram to 

Vira. Kinney bidding her remain in 
(?ape Old until he vas ready for Iter 
li« ..removed from the hotel to bis 
apartment 

Then at his bank, where tbe cashier^ 
shook hands witb him heanlly, he 
drew a large sum of money and took 
• new check book. 

At an ntitotnoblle mart <>n Br()adwa.v, 
tn the FIftlee, be porchased from a 
reliable concera a second-hand auto 
mobile of a make be bad previously 
owned. He bought this make becaase 
there were so many of them on the 
road and Its color waa oot sucb as to 
nake It remarkable. 

Trent was^on bis way to see a man 
named David Uore whom be had fre-
qnently employed. When Trent flrst 
beheld bim. Mere was a small' dy» 
peptic man weighted dowo by mone
tary cares. In those days Uots was 
SBfSged in the.predit end collectloe 
4tep«rtB)«nt ote farnitore boose which 
seeafsA sasfees boote famlsben thst 

Trent iiat With His Elbows oh • His 
Knees. 

to France. Within an hour of hear 
Ing of this Anthony Trent had bnuglii 
che place.. Ere the Leviathan left her 
dock the More family was install d. 

The new car pulled up before 
More's little shop. Berolding his 
benefactor. More Jumped up with 
eagerness. Be stainniered out a de
sire to pay an Installment on the 
property. 

fNonseoij," Trent said, smlllag; 
"yon. can't pay an Installment on a 
gift Don't mention It again. Tv̂  
come to take yon for a ride If you'- o 
the time." 

Trent did not mention the subject 
that brought bim until they were go
ing down the bill into Leonla. 

"1 want your assistance," he began 
"Can yon go down Asbury way for a 
week?" -

"Glad to," More said eagerly. "Any
thing at all, Mr. TrPnt." 

"Fine,- Trent sxclalmed. "The Gug 
gensohh place at Deal Bench has re 
cently beien bought by Payson Grant 
; want to know bis hhhlts. diveralona 
rriends and how and where be passes 
his •'Imu Also, bow many servants 
sleep Indoora and tlieir names. Verify 
their references and draw on me for 
wbat money you need. Here's a huii 
dred as a starter. Before yon go down 
there look In tlie offlces of Suttoi.. and 
MertOn,- 28 Broad street Capt 
Frank Sutton wâ i my adjutant; at 
present he's In Sing Sing. Get some 
old employee to talk abont him and 
his brother Campbell. Let me know 
what yon find out concerning them 
before you go down to Deal. I'm anx
ious for accurate Information about 
Frank Sutton'a Intimate friends, tf he 
had any. I.«arn Ir the oflJce wbat 
they think about his guilt" 

He dropped More at his store very 
well.satisfied. More would bring him 
a cieariy written report In whlcb 
nothing was Inc-jrporated ttiat had 
not been learned from some source 
outside himself. 

When Anthony l ient bad ahnn 
doned Jonmalism for magazine wrltlnv 
he resided for two yeara in the board 
ing house of a Mra Saner, whose 
main weakness was poor Judgment In 
the selection of her conks, and a too 
narrow rauge In her bills of fare. 
Trent had seen ber struggling agnlnst 

fate and had been onaMe to help bar 
except la paying hto bills promptly ' 
and occasionally dettllng those of Ur. 
and Ur8,<Clark& . Clarke had been a 
celebrated Park Row character whose 
tost position wss that of dty editor 
on the paper Trent had abandoned for 
fiction writing. The demon ram had 
been Clarke's undoing. 

• • , • " • • • • • • • 

It was after be had been gone for 
some yeara from the Snuer j^bodeUiat 
he teamed ahe was af last to losefaer 
hoitoe.. Thto he found out a UtUe 
time before he enltoted, and.thto, too, 
was one.of tliose sudden charities 
which meant little enough tr bim but 
spelled salvation to Ura. Saner. He 
settled her debta tn fuU, installed bar 
in a better hotise, and made the sug
gestion, which the grateful woman 
followed, that she should taki; Ura. 
aarice into partnenblp. He had beea 
told since that the' scheme bad been 
snccessfnl. Mrs. Oarke was a nato-
ral-borh cook for whom . ovens ran 
trae to form and culinary marveto 
happened as mattere bf course^ 
\. It was..to.tbto. boarding.honae.ln the 

old Chelsea district that Trent took 
bto way after having seen Uore.' Hto 
old landlady Instoted that be take cof
fee and cake with ber and, Ura. Clarke 
after the first greeting was over. She 
assnmed that be had come to talk 
about some form of repayment - -

"Forget i t" he saia smiling, "^oo 
and the Oarkes were always kind to 
-me, and It was fortnnate that 1 dis
covered a way of proving my grati* 
tnde. I have been In America less 
than a week, and I only came In to 
see how yot» all were." 

He rose, as Mrs. Clarke, flushed from 
the heat of the kitchen range, entered 
the room. She waa a large, dlgnlfled 
woman, now completely bajipy for the 
flrat time In twenty years. Prohibi
tion had aided ber. Her husband was 
always at home how. No more haunt
ing visions of seeing him t-ruslied by 
trolleys or automobiles. No more 
humiliating moments of Inquiry at 
saloons for him. •: 

"He's writing a book," she assured 
Trent "It's about old Park Row." 

"Fine," said Trent "I'd like' to see 
bim. Is he In?" 

"He's absolutely engrossed In tbe 
book," said his wife. "Tliere ore times 
when he won't leave his room." 

Trent, followed Mra. Clarke to the 
top floor. Clarke literally fell npon 
his old reporter's beck and dragged 
b i n I n . • • • 

"1 wnnt this boy for an hour, -moth
er," he said. His wife smiled and 
left them. The Clarkes hud aot al
ways been on sucb amicable terms. 
Prosperity has much to do with con-
Jugpl happiness. 

"it was my adjutant wbi. got ten 
yeara for attempted murder and em
bezzlement Sutton was the name. It 
was almost three yeara ago. I sup
pose you read It?" Trent began.-

"Every line.'M'iarke returned, "from 
the editorials on It to tlie slusb sto-
tera' Sob .stuff." 

"What did yoa think cf the ver
dict?" 

"SuttOL accused the Judge of un
fairness; that was bad This accusa
tion of cruelty to his wife hurt him. 
Hooked up with wild women In guy 
Paree while his wife wab knitting hira 
socks. "The Judge ruled that out but 
It sticks." 

"Clarke," said Trent Impressively, 
"Sutton was absolutely devoted to hla 
wife. Be had no tliougiit for any one 
.else. There's nothing In that wild 
woman stuff, believe me. It was In
vented by Payson Grant, who has 
since married Ura Sutton. Sutton's 
wife urged him to go to France be
cause she was In love with a slacker 
who had one of the fifty-seven varie
ties of fiat feeit that were invented in 
1917. He threatened Grant as any 
red-blooded man would. Grant's afraid 
of him, but he has-seven more yeara 
to enjoy stolen property. He's got a 
superb mansion down on Ocean drive 
at Deal Beach, and the wuman's he's 
been hankering for. Seven yeara Is a 
long time. One Of them may.,be dead 
by then." 

"One Ot 'em will be dead before 
that" said Clarke, "or I miss my 
guess. Didn't you know that Sutton 
swore he'd break Jail and kill Grant?" 

"That hurt his chance." Trent said. 
"1 suppose they'll put bim under extra 
guard or something?" 

Clarke looked at the younger man 
with a slight frown. 

"Where do you suppose your friend, 
Sutton, Is?" 

"Osslning on the Hudson." 
"Like h—II he Is." Clarke retorted. 

"He escaped two weeks back.'.' 
Trent stared at him for a moment 

without speaking. If Clarke were 
right why had Campbell Sutton per
sisted.In the deception? A dislike be 
hud formed for the man seemed to 
him now uome intuitional sense which 
had warned him, and not merely a prej
udice. 

(TO BB CONT»NUED.) 
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Nature Has Provided for Needs of Aphids 
Apblds are the tiny insects that Uve 

on the tips of tender plants and the 
under side of leaves. The extraor
dinary thing abont them is that al
though they can exist for generations 
without wings, wben The need arises 
they can grow (Item tn a niglit The 
aphids are sap-suickel^ They settle 
down, drive their beaks Into the bark 
untU they reach the sap. then sit con
tentedly drinking their fill. They are 
sor'contented. tn fact, that they often 
s their skins, casting off legs and 
eyes, aad cling there bHnd and help
less. Clinging thns, the helpless moth 
ers give birth to their ycotig, wbo 
having eyee and legs, nm abont qnlte 
actively. natit tbey find the sap 
streams. The preeessentre ~ 
oatO the ptsat baibocs e^ BMI^ el 

vsffHtur tfutee 

these tiny creatures that they drink 
all Its sap, aild the plant dies. The 
aphids. having to seek new sources of 
food, produce a generation of aphids 
with wings. Tliese they „nfuri end 
then fly to a" live' plant—London Tlt-
Bttft. 

StUl Worse 
"Tbat sir, to a falisehuod I" severely 

said the schoolma'am "Do yoa know 
vthat wUl happen to .foa tf yoo tell 
Hear 

"Tes'm," nonchalantly replied SKin-
oy SItnpson. T U j/o to beU and 
born." 

"Worse tban tbat I Too will be ex* 
finon aobnetr—Kaasas (X9. 

Bell to Star for Boston Braves 

LESTER BELL, regular third baaeman of the Cardinals for three 
years, has been released to the Boston Braves In consideration, 
for Iirfleider Andy High, who Is a St. Loulsan, and a cash con

sideration. WhUe the Cardinals obtain In High a player who Is cap
able of playing any infield position, with .the posslbie exception of firat 
Manager McKechnle does not plan to use him as regular third sacker. 

He aald that, according to his present 
plans. High would be nsed in a utility 
role, with Wattle Holm as the hot 
corner guardian. .' 

The trade of Bell was not unex
pected. While he was hitting the baU 
hard In his spring appearances, he 
was miserable afield. }ti nearly every 
game he appeared his fielding was 
erratic. 

With a change In s<;enery, and play
ing with Rogers Hornsby, under whom, 
in- 1926, be had bis greatest season. 
Bell may be able to return as a star. 
When the Cardinals w-on tbe pennant 
and world series In 1920, Bell was one 
of the greatest third basemen In.th.^ 
game. He hit .325, being the team's 
leading hitter that year, and be also 
fielded well. 

Missing the driving Influence of 
Hornsby, Bell proved a "flop" last 
year. He batted only .259, and as his 
hitting declined, so did hto fleiding, 

, ^ . , B ,, He appeared in 115 games. Even in 
bonor sen. hto best yeara, however, Bdl was not 

a popular player in St Louis. He was unmercifully "ridden" by fans 
oh numerous occasions. 

The passing of Bell ends a six-year term In the Cardinals' organ
ization. Purchased from Lanslng\Xrom tbe Central league In 1922 for 
a small sum, he was "farmed" to Syracuse, and then to Houston In 
1923. He was recalled by tbe Cardlilals that year; and played in fifteen 
games, batting .373. 

In 1024 Bell got Into seventeeii games with the Red Birds, and then 
was sent to MUwaukeê  on option. He was recalled at the end of the 
season. After batUtig .865 during these few years. Bell was used as 
ai shortstop. 

From 1925 to the present Bell was a regular with the Cardliials. 
being converted into a third baseman. His flrst full season he batted 
.285. As mentioned, he batted .325 In 1926 and .259 last year. His 
lifetime batting average to .294. Bell Is twenty-seven yeara of age. 

Bell took the release nonchalantiy. "It's baseball," he commented. 
"Though I hate to lenve the Cardinals, I feci that the trade will bene
fit me a gi-eat deal. I like to play with Hornsby. They may say what 
they want about him, but he's always treated me royally, and I think 
I'll find my new surroundings very agreeable.'-' 
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VDIAMDNDV 
APICK-UPSA 

And then we have the Pirates, who 
lost three straight to.the Frisco Seats. 

Pitcher Billings of Detroit knows 
bis groceries. His firat Job 'was driv
lug a wagon for a grocer, 

• • , » . • • • • 

Danny Clark, Cardinal Outfielder, 
has been released outriglit to the 
Houston club of the Texas league. 

Charles Barnes, a younger brother 
of Virgil and Jess Barnes, is trying 
out wltb the New York Giants this 
spring, 

• • • 
Frank (Red) Crist, first baseman of 

the Fairmont team of the Middle At
lantic league, has dedded to quit 
baseball. 

Rabbit Whitman, Montreal outfield
er, has hit under ,300 only once since 
he's been in baseball, dropping to .233 
five years ago. 

• • '• 
Bin Clssell, the' costly rookie of the 

Chicago White Sox baseball club, has 
beeh Insured for $100,000. Clssell cost 
the Sox $128,000. 

• *" '* 
Ben Chapman and Allen Coijbe, two 

youngsters with the New York Yan
kees, have been released optlonaUy to 
AshevlUe of the Sally league. 

• • • 
Outfielder Joe Bonowltz Of tbe Fort 

Worth Panthers was called away 
from camp recently by the death pf 
his mother In Columbus, Ohio. 

• • • • • . 

•Hnrry Rice, fleet outfielder who was 
acQulred from St Louis during the 
winter, should make the Detroit out
field one of the best In the majors this 
season. 

• • • ' 
Jim Poole, who tried for two sea

sons to piny first base satisfactorily 
Ior Connie Mack's Athletics, will play 
with Atlanta In the Southern league 
thiryear. 

• • • 
Danny Taylor, recrnlt outfielder with 

the Brooklyn Robins, has been turned 
over to Memphis of the Southern 
league. He was not QUlte what Uncle 
Robby wanted. 

"Shanty" Hogan, the Giants' catcher, 
celebrated his twenty-second birthday 
while the Giants were In spring train
ing. In an exhibition game that day 
be got two hits. 

• • • ' 
Split seasons have been adopted for 

the coming year by the Pacific Coast 
league, Soutiiern association. Westera 
league, Texas league and numerous 
class C and D organizations. 

Old Alex Is one of the grand-dad
dies of the big time now. Grover 
Alexander of the S t Louis Cardinals 
is forty-one and In bis seventeenth 
campaign this season. He started with 
the Phillies In 1011.' 

• * *' 
Albert Krltt a young outflelder from 

Washington, has been signed by Man
ager Joe Neptune for bis Frederick 
Hustlers of the Blue Ridge league. 
He was given an early trial by At
lanta of the Southern league. 

. • • .* 
Fred G. Somers, former IntemaUon-

^ and Eastern leagae flrat sacker, hai 
bfea appointed manager of the Peters-
bnrg dob ef the revamped Virginia 
teagoe. Soaien b^d a shot at it In 
tbe Katloaal letfOf a| one time. 

Olympic Team Pilot 

The photograph shows Lawson 
Robertson, track and field coach of 
the University of Pennsylvania, and 
head coach of the American Olympic 
team In 1024 who was chosen by the 
Amateur Athletic, union to be head 
coach agnin this year when the 
Olympic games wiU be held In Am
sterdam, "Robbie" will also be busi
ness manager of the expedition. 

SpartllDtES 
Association football has devdoped 

into the most popular sport In Aus
tria since the World war. 

Soutiiern tennis Stars will gather on 
July 0 at Louisville, Ky., to decide the 
1028 Southern amateur championship. 

Another of the rerlous blunders of 
golf Is to be caught standing too close 
to the ball a second or so after you 
have swatted It 

• • • 
Miss Shirley Cobb, daughter of Ty 

Cobb, was named a blue ribbon win
ner In the ladies' horsemanship class 
at the Augusta horse Show. 

• • • 
Feeling that he can whip George 

Godfrey, tlie big negro heavyweight 
Paulino Uzcudun wants to fight him 
in New York. They recently fought In 
California. ' 

' • • • 
Herman Ryers wn.s nnmed as hon

orary cnptnln'of Indinnn univerelty's 
footbnll team of Inst fail by Coach H. 
0. Page. B>-era pinyed at halfback, 
and Is from Evansville. 

• * • 
Mexico- will compete In the 1923 

Olympic games with a squad of 40 
men. This will make the second ap
pearance of Mexico ns an Olympic 
competitor, the flrst having > been In 
1924. 

• • • 
A golf team, mnde up of students 

from Oxford and Cambridge, Is plan
ning to visit the United States during 
the coming season to . engage la 
matches with Yale, Harvard, Prince
ton and Cornell. 

• . • • 
AUeen Allen, women's coach at the 

Athletie and Country dnb of Pasa
dena, Calif., has been appointed te 
train the American girl athletes who 
WiU be eatwed tn the Olympic 
at lAfltsterdam Qda soauoea, 

HELPED DUfiiHG 
MIDDLE AGE 

WoBiMi Took Lydia E. PSok. 
barn's Vegetable Ceoyoand 
Denver, Colov—^ havei taken six 

bottles of lydto E. Plnkham's Vege-
tahto Ovmyoiud 
and will take 
.more. I am tak
ing it as a tonio 
t o h e l p me 
t h r o u g h t h e 
Ghaage of Life 
and f a m telling 
many of my 
friends to take it 
aa I found noth
ing before this to 
help me.' Z had 
BO . many . had 

feelings at night that I could not 
aleep and. for two yeara I could, not 
go down town because Z was afraid 
of falling. My mother todc the.'V^-
table Compoimd years ago with gMd 
results and now I am taking, it dur
ing the Chaise of'Life" and recom-
xaend If—Mas. T. A. MttLOt, 1611 
Adams Street, Denver, Colorada 

BEST for the 

HI 
it^^ 
js|^p!^ 
K ^ a | •1^ B̂ 

f Thebenty of Gleaa's is Ae beanty 
• k biings to the complexion ̂ aoft, 

smooth, deir white skm, £ree of pim
ples, bladcheads ot other bkmishee. 

Glenn's "S^^ 
Siilptonr Soap 
CailMH 83H% P M Salpfac At] 

For Barbed Wire Cuts 
Hanford's Balsam of Mynii 

UeawbukforflntbetttoUtnctisiM. AUdiakn, 

Program for Evening 
Formally Called Off 

A well-known radio announcer was 
spending the night In the home of a 
friend. The host did not know that 
he wns nn accomplislied snorer, and 
had given his guest the adjoining 
room, from which any sound was per̂  
fectly audible. They were Just com
fortably settled for the night when 
the announcer started "broadcastinp," 
The entertainment was not favorably 
received, und the host was unable 
to sleep a wink and was contemplat
ing some means for muffling the dis
turbing noises, when his guest stopped 
snorltig abruptly and In a loud voice 
said: ' 

'"Ladles and gentlemen, the program 
to which you have been listening Is' 
being broadcast to you through the 
courtesy of Blank & Co.," and with 
this he shifted his position and they 
both spent the remainder of the night 
In sleep. s 

Mail Box Weighs Letter 
An auton^atic letter box tliat weighs 

and stamps the missives is being test
ed in Leipzig, Germany, with prospects 
of Its being a success. The boxes may 
be adopted for use throughout Ger
many. The sender drops his letter in 
the box and inserts coins to pay the 
postage. Re then pulls a lever and 
an inked stamp inside prints on the 
envelope a mark showing that the 
postage has heen paid. 

Aptly Marked 
First Player—What marking la 

there on your tennis ball? 
Second Player—"Not Youre," In 

bright red.—Humorist 

Better swallow your indignation 
when yon thirst for revenge. 

MOST people know this absolut* 
antidote for pain, but are yoo careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
genuine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without itl A 
drugstore ahvays has Bayer, with die 
proven directions tucked in every box: 

jLipbtete 
Ibe tttUOt BMZm tt 
Btrer Ifaasftmt* " 
«Ctl«ao>e«tt<iel4eft«r «f StUeyVeaelS 

• ASK VOII 

ALLENS 
FOOTE AS r 

.':,, I'A [ V ! I'l I 1 : : 
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THE A N T N M REPORTER 

eem 

C. F. Butterfield 

For a Short Time 

We Are Selling a 1 lb. Box 
• , • • • . o f ' 

Sbv Aittrfn Br;tartnr 
Published Every Wednesday ^terhoon 

Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per-yoar 
Adveniiiag Rata oa Applkatiea 

H. W. ELDRSD6K. PCBLISBBB 
H. B. ELD^KOSE, Assistant 

Wednesday. Hay 2,1928 
Leaf DUtaSc* Telephon* 

N'oticesoi Coaoens, Lactam, EatartaiBiatala, Me.,-
to which as admisiian ica is chaigaUi or bem wMeb a 
Kevesue i* derivad, iHuM ba paid lot'at adveniaraaiitt 
by tbe.lio*. 

Card* oi Thaaks an iaaaftad at see. aaeh. 
Resolutions oloidiiiaiylansth Si .00. ! 
Obiluary poeoy and lists ol flowers ehargad ier at! 

adveitiitagraieK; also will ba charged at this saaw rate < 
Iiii wl prcneatt st a wcddiag. . 

•^or-iun Acverti«!n;5 Rirprensntailva 
.'Hc.A.M£RlCAN P R I I S S A S S 0 C : A T 1 0 N 

Entered af the Postkifliee at Aatrio, M. U.i 
owl-classntatter. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
l o w n Hall, Antni^ 

V Wednesday. Hay 2 
. Ledy in Ermine 
with Coriene Griffith 

Hpnday, Hay 7 
Special! " •- " " , 

The Big Parade 
Admission 50^ and 29^ 

Beautiff !oOf Lawn! 

Pathe WeeKly Picture at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Regular Price $1.00 "It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Newtlolofcd Shaded Decorated Finish 

Antrim Locals 
M^ and Mrs. William D. Ward are 

Br«"riing a brief season, hi the vichiity 

B. W . HAEL 

'AyOTIO^EER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

iLlTestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 

i Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 
! Experienced Service; 

joiiFi 
Hist Cbss. Experienced W-

l e d o r ^ d Enibaimer, 
J|»r Every Oaaa. 

Xiftdy AaslataBt, 

' A.utnia. N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

of Boston. . 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Oeorge.. B. Hastings 

bave been visiting relatives hi Manches
ter for a few days. . 

Mrs. A. Wallace George and son, 
Ralph, have been spending a few d̂ays 
wltb ber parents in Dover. 

Misses Eckless and Fredricha Nay 
are ^pending a wedc's vacation with 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Nay. 

Alfred Beziou has been at the County 
hospital, Orasmere, for an operation for 
an acute ease df appendicitis. 

Mrs. a. W. Eldredge spent a day last 
week with her sons and tlieir families 
in Winchendon, Mass-

THE FINISH is in shaded colored Uquercd finish, your choice of color. 

THE DECORATION is hand work by Milford artists andvery beautiful. 

THE DESIGNS are all new, anappy, but very practical. 

THE LUMBER is native'*ard wood, nothing niore durable. 

THE CONSTRUCTION same as gave Milford Furniture its national 

reputation. . 

Terms of Sale; as you Our Prices are the Lowest to he had. 
maKe them. 

Buy Furniture in Its Home Town 
See Samples in the North Window. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hilisbofo GoafaDti Safiogs 
Incorporated 1889 ^ 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,C(10-O0 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Bjinl^inR Hours:, 9 a. ni. to 12 n.., ard I p. m. to > p. ni 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fiisiil-.u-e business d.iys of 
the month draw Interest 1 rem the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank B y Mail. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

Robert D. Jameson, of Coneord, 
visited last week at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

The third and fourth degrees will 
be conferred by Antrini Grange sit 
tbeir hall this Wednesday evening. 

Miss Leona H. Hoody, Dress-
maKing and Repairing, High 
S t , TeL 19-2, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Cecil Perkins, who has employment 
in Woodstock. Vt., was a week-end 
gueat with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Perkins. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. Hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben. 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 35-11. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam have 
returned to their home in this place, 
after having spent tbe winter months 
in Southern Pines, North Carolina. 

An entertainnvsnt for the benefit of 
the local Woman's Club will be given 
in the town hall on Tuesday evenini!. 
May 15. For further particular.-i nee 
posters. 

John B. Jameson and wife have re
turned from a win'cr vacation pâ tsed-
in Mexico, San Antonio, Texas, and 
various other places of interest in the 
Southwest. 

f>nul Kcch, having disposed of his 
household goods, will at once leave 
town with his family. He goes'to 
St. Paul, Minn., whiere he has secured 
employment. 

"The Big Parade," one of the real
ly good pictures, will be shown in the 
town hall, Antrim, on Monday even
ing, MSy 7. This is a picture with a 
reputation, and everybody will want 
to see it, i 

A May dance, in the form of a 
masquerade, will be given at Grange 
hall May 12. Those masked will hold 
the floor until 10 o'clock. Prizes for 
best costumes. Ad/.2t 

The entertainment at Grange hall 
April 26 was well attended. The pro 
gram consisted of selections by the 
orchestra, songs by Herman; Hill, pi
ano duet by Mrs. Ines Sawyer and 
Miss Edith Sawyer, solo dances by 
Miss Harriman,- followed by a come
dietta. The latter was a very pleas
ing little comedy and received much 
favorsfble commeqt.' A small-sum was 
added to the Grange treasury. 

As I am lieaving town, I wish 
lo sell a 6 or 7 acre lot. with 
wood enough for family tise 
a n d COtting a b o u t t w o tons hay; • "^ ^ Peterboro one day last week to 

located in Bennington between ]^''""^ thereception given to Rev. R. H. 

Colby's and Bass Place. Apply 

H . B . Currier 
i . . . 

Mortician 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 
^ Telephone conoertion 

H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt have 
returned from a few weeks' visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom, at Spring-
vale, Maine. 

Miss Ruth Cutter, a teacher in the. 
Concord schools, spent last week at her 
home here with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Cutter. 

' Mrs. James Ashford Is in Norwooc 
Mass., taking care of her daiJ^hter, Mrs. 
Mae Taylor, who has been quite sick 
witb intestinnal grip. 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland acd little sor... 
Besinald, also Miss Wllma <Ulen, spent 
the week end In Manchester, visiting 
their sister, Mrs. fuller. 

. Mrs. Caroline Johnson, who has spent 
the winter with her son, H. W. John
son and family, has returned to hei 
home In Woodstpck. Vermont. 

Por Sals—tCottage house on Cohcord 
street known as the Leo Lowell houser 
Win sell for cash at a reasonable figure. 
Apply to D. B: Cram, Antrim, adv. 2t 

Most of the senior class, A. H. S., re
turned to their homes here on Thurs
day evening; a few remained in, Boston 
and vicinity to visit relatives for a day 
Or two. 

Hush M. Graham and his mother, 
who have been spending the winter at 
Southern Pines, North Carolina, are ex
pected to retum to their home in this 
place this week. 

Ed. E. George was called to Worces
ter, Mass., on Saturday to assist hi the 
household duties white Rev. and Mrs. 
H. L. Packard are confined to their 
home by iUness. 

The body of Charles Stacey was 
brought to town on Tuesday last for 
burial in the family lot in North Branch 
cemetery. Mr. Stacey formerly resided 
In town and will be remembered by 
many in the west part of the town. 

Representatives everywhere. Sell Hos
iery, Underwear, Dresses, to Wearer. 
Good pay. AU or part time. Samples 
furnished. (District Managers Wanted.) 
Keystone Mills, Amsterdam, New Ycrlc 

H. W. Johnson and C. H. Robinson 
were In Nashua on Thursday last to at
tend the annual gathering bf the New 
Hampshire Consistory, witnessing the 
confering of the 32nd degree in Mason
ry., ', 

Wyman Kneeland Flint, of this town, 
residing during the winter In Boston, 

i H. Bulsteel, the new rector of AU Saints 

Have your Lawnmower Sharp 
ened by Machin^^. Mjake t 
mowing a Pleasure Instead of 
a Drudge. Makes your old 
Lawn Mower cut like new. 

Your Mower ground with 
this machine will be sharp iand 
stay sharp longer than the old 
style way which Is usually 
done by inexperienced work
men with an emery wheel, file 
or emery dust, etc. 

Having purchased a new 
machine for the sharpening of 
Lawn Mowers, I feel I can do 
you a real service. • 

Price for .Grinding Lawn 
Mower One Dollar. 

Next time yo^ir Mower needs 
sharpening bring it in, or no- including Homes and Business Propo-
tify us by mai l and w e wi l l call Igjtions; Farms from one acre to 800; 
for and deliver- it, and we will i jn and out of Atitrim viilage. 
make it cut so .nicely that it i 
will surprise you. Your Money 

RealEstate 

Back if Not Satisfactory, 

James H. Whitfe, 
KHIsboro, N. H. 

!] We choose to shbw them six days 
1 a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 

request. 

W. E. HUZZEY, 

Real Estate Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. K. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal, card 

Telephonci 90-13 

PYROFAX GAS' SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns Zi'ce city gas 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on jPyrofox 
squlpment and Gas Appliances. 
1072' Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
157 No. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

Tel. 2138-R 

Junius T* Hanciiett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

BungaloAvs 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St., Keene. N. H. 

IRun 

1ba5at& 

of accepring • pers»)nal security 
upon a bond, when corporate ee 
curity is vastly superiqrt H-t 
personal eecurity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
io-morrow; or he may die, an*' 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery i.' 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americatj Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,000 
ia tbe stronf^est Sorety Company h 
existence, and the oolf ooe whoa-
sole bosineaf is to fnrniab Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

Aifent. 
Antrim. 

to William !L-Shonlts, Jr. 
" The Country Doctor," a comedy-

drama in four acts, which was pre
sented in Bennington last January by 
^he Community Club with the same 
cast that gave 'it then, will be given 
in town hall, Antriro,i on Friday even
ing. May 25, under auspices of Wa
verley Lodge, No. 59, I.O;O.P. Good 
music will be provided .and popular 
prices prevail: Adults 50e, children 
25c. Those of our readers who have 
seen this show will sorely want to see 
it again and those who have not seen 
it will want tô  see one of the best 
along this line ever pnt upon an An 
trim stage. Watch for posters. 

Notice! 

I forbid al) persons harboring or 
trnstlog my .wife, Nancy Weston West 
on my aeeount, as I will pay no billa 
of her contracting after tbla date. 

Dated April 16. 1928. 
Fraink £. Weat, 

HUiafao(«, M. H. 

church. 

Strand Cheaire 
Hiilsboro's Prosressive Plajriioass 

Thursday, Hay 3 

The Ccuntfy Doctor 
4th Episode "Hawks of the Hills" 

"Saturday mci ning, April 28, we were 
compelled to welcome another snow
storm. We wish we could tell our read
ers Just how many more of these un
pleasant visits we must have before 
warmer weather comes. 

The shops of the Ooodell Company 
were closed down .last week from Thurŝ -' 
day morning for'the remainder of tbe 
week. A change is behig made in the 
heating plant and it was necessary to 
cease operations for a thne while the 
changes and repairs were being made. 
Tbe shops started up agahi on Monday 
morning of this week. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn was in And
over, Mass., cm Wednesday last to visit 
her sons, who are there attending-for free use'of church and autoe, to 
school' The younger son, BentoA, has'beiurera, singers, and to everybody Who 
been iU and it was thought might re-' helped In any way, and for the many 

Saturday, Hay5 

Sporting Goods 
- 'wi tK Richard Dix ~̂ 

Tuesday, Hay 8 

Goocl as Gold 
withBtfch Jones 

A Real Western! 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Pr6;!':rty of all kinds advertised 

md sold on easy terms 
Ph< ne, Greenfield 12-6 

Goahnd Ice 
Nov taKing orders for Coal 

of all Hinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Fred 0. Eaton 
- Real Estate 
HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 

Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

When In Nend of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank all our friends for 
their kindness during the last sad ser
vices for our dear one; for tbe flowers. 

turn home with his mother for a short 
stay, but be did not come at that time, 
but may a bit later, tor a few days. Wil
liam Rlehardsoa accompanied Mrs. 
Ofltrborn oo the «uto Mp to Andenr.. 

kind words of sympathy. Bvery effort 
put forth for' our oomfort was greatly 
appreciated. 

Red L, Kay 
^ Mr. and Mn. Eany B. May 
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DREERS 
OARDEN BOOK 

/or 1928 

WTRITE now for a 
VV free copy and 

plaii your garden this 
year in ample time to 
.>̂ ;et tlic best results. 

this invaluable 1xx>lc 
'ists everything worth 
vhile in Seeds, Plants 
and Bulbs, with full 
cultural information. 

R 

! 

. iENRY A. DREER 
1306 Spring GfdenOiinC 

PUM«lphla.«a, 

M ^i^:^ Xr. 
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Moving Pictures! 
' DREAMUMD tHEATRE 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.60 o'clock 

. Satorday, Hay 5 
Circtis Ace . 

. with Tom Hix , :. 

Tnesday, Hay 8 1 
• Spedall 
The Big Parade 

Admission SOf̂  and 25^ 

MICKIE SAYS— 

- / 
I Bennirigtofie | 

Congregational Church ^lotlces 

Morning service at 10.45. 
Sunday School 12 m, 

^ Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. 
Preaching service â  7 p.m. '. 

TH* B o s s SSZ. HC OM«e'KMBi(/ 
A MICE OLE FEtlfR VIKO 

KEPI*, A Ull STORE 6 0 U ^ H A V C 
SOME PtACE -JO HAMS OUT, 

AWP He B6QAM'«>ADVeBTW6 
IM -m' HOME RM»Bft AMP SO. 

Â ÂMV UBtii CUSTOMERS Qî ME 
IM AMD 6CrTUER£D HiM-mAr 

HS OROEREp -m' AP oirr, sb 
IP VER Wi;MMIU'NeR,9ro«B 

JESTTO HA.V& A piAee*© 
PlAVfiHB«iERS, Dour 

Antrim Xocals 

CHURC^ NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodiat Churches 
.' Rev. William Patte'rson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 3 
Tbe installation . of the pastor of 

this church will take place on Thurs* 
day evening. May 3, at 7.30 o'clock. 
The pnblic ia cordially invited to at-
tend. . . ; 

Sunday.'May 6 
Sermon by the pastor, at 10.45 

a, m. . 
Bible school at 12, 
Y.P.S CE. at' 6. Topic 

Choose a Life Work. 
~'ynion preaching 

ehurcfa at 1 o'clock. 

Row to 

service in this 

10.45. The 
"The Upper 

Will Knowles, of Concord, visited 
his parents here last week. 

Charles Sawyer and family, of 
Cohcord, are visiting relativea here. 

• • ' » 

Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin, Main street, Benning
ton. - Adv. 

• • • . . ' 

Mrs. Bertha Hudson, of Claremont, 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Cady, 

Mrs, Cornelia Allen, of Worcester, 
Mass,, visited her brother a few days 
recently. 

There were many out-of.town peo
ple here to attend the Community 
Club's Minstrel Show. 

Chimheys Cleaned— Let me know 
when you need this work done and I 
will call arid see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard and Mrs. H. W. 
Wilson went to Holyoke, Mass., on 
Saturday, to visit relatives and friends 
there for awhile. 

Rev. H. R. May and son, Paul, 
were here on Wednesday and Thurs
day pf last week, coming 4>y auto 
from Harwich, Mass. 

The Sunday school fair, after sev-
eral postponements, is expected to be 
held on the 18th of May. There will 
be no entertainment—just a sale. 

Mrs. Morris Cheney was here a 
short time last week, looking after 
faer home, but returned to Peterboro 
where sbe has passed the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Tenney. 

On Tuesday evening. May 8. "Tbe 
Big Parade" willbe the attraction at 
the town hall. This is a splendid pic
ture and every lover of a good movie 
will want to see it. 

Rev. Sizer, of:Morris, Conn., occu
pied the Congregational pulpit Sun
day; his wife accompanied him. It 
waa a trying trip by auto, as the 
roads in many places are bad. 

Rev. Mr. Leight, wlio preached here 
several times and was located in Han 
cock for three years some time ,sgo, 
called upon friends here as he was 
paasing tbrougb the town one day 
last week. \ 

Those from, here to go to Washing
ton, D. C , were Miss Bernice Rol) 
ertson and Miss Leola Eaton, with the 
Milford seniors: and Miss Dorothy 
Shea and, Ed ward Fleming, with the 
Hillsboro seniors. 

Cardt are out announcing the wed 
ding of Mr. Goddard, who lives in the 
Favor house, and Misa U. Briton, of 
Peterboro, who has been a substitute 
teacher in the Primary school here at 
different times. They will reside,here 
it is reported. 

There was a short but interesting 
program given at the Grange on Tues
day week. The District Deputy, Mr. 
Boynton, of E^st Jeffrey, was pres
ent with a friend, Mr. Mack, and . ... ^ „ . . 
there were visitors from Antrim, Han- The committee of the Plre Dept., at 
cock, Greenfield, and other places, Bennington, announces to its many pa. 
who contributed^theit jaLt_JAwards ^^^^ »«<» ^ the Uance loving PUfUc of. ^^^^^ ,^ 

" the sMcVss'irth^evening. A bo«nti"^n««sgtonr^-d vtstnttyTlhal TE^; wm ,.. - ^ j ; ; ^ -
ful sopper was served by the Ts and Present the famous MUier-Doyls orches-
the Ws . tra of elev^ musicians on Friday eve 

ning, Mâ  4. 
The Minstrel Show, on Friday ev- ^ ^ Mlner-Dorle orchestra comes 

eninglast, under the. auspices of the from a successful New York dty en 
Community Club, brought opt a eapac ^^.^.^^ ^uere thte orchestra was ao 
ity andlence. who were quick to ap claimed as one bf the bwt to be heard 
preciate the jokes and were generous ^ ^^ ^^^ this season, TWs team, 

. with applause which was well deserv- ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ balllroom. radio 
«d by the performer. The Interloca. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ordlng i . d vaudeville 

*"J' ^ ' • ' S ; i i"^ .W. '? . t I^ amid7t ' ^ ' ^ « ^ thousandaof friend. In 
charming. •hJn'lK^'J' » • * ' S ; " ^ i " ' every New Engh«d state, Canada and 
the .nrroonaing darkne. . . .^r. Con- ^ J ^ „ ^ to addlUo^to the 
nelly and Mr.. l^^J''^\^.''l^^^-^mSia, CharleyTHner- ami Steve Doyft, 
ondmen; their singing and dancing _ , , ^ , w.,i^ wMHim <mtertidn<* 
being fine. "Among My Souvenir.," ' ^ ? ^ * ^ ' " T^^Sl " * ' ^ * ^ ' 
S Mr., Parker and Liza. wa. among 1"^°^^' *™°«** ^^^^ ^^, 

V the be.t o f tho K)nRS. with "Bloe i »«*>«W^' «»™«™" superb and a gal-
Heaven" by Rastos, "Moonlight and « y "̂  aU star dance musicians, 
ftosea" by Mra. WilK>n, "Georgia ^ vlendld entertotoment program, 

~ Lullaby" by Mia. Foote, aa ejooe Me- dreamy waltees and peppy,f<a.troU wlU 
ond*. The chonn waa exceptionally he prewnted and therft win not be one 
flood, the rjthra And melody being a <>«» moment aU evening. Jot the date 
credit to tbe ainger. and tboae who'»n your engagement book and plaa to 

. ooaebad tbetn. The clo« and feature hear Miner-Doyle oechertra « May 4. 

'Bajjtist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday, May 3 
The usiial mid-week meeting wil) 

be omitted, so that we may attend the 
installation service in the Presbyte
rian church. 

Sunday, May 6 
Morning worship . at 

pastor will preach on 
Room." 

.Church school at 12. 
Crusaders at 4.30. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6. Monthly conse

cration meeting. Topic;.«" Planning a 
Profitable Summer." 

dances by Mr. Handy, Mr. Thurston, 
Mr. Bouchard, and otbers were well 
done; and the harmonica playing was 
good; 'Evata Day created considerable 
laughter -with his. jokes, giving alto 
gether a" nice act. The afterpiece 
was well presented. In fact, it was 
a splendid show, and everybody en
joyed it. 

Week's Events 
From May 2 to 9 

This Wednesday p.m. — Missionary 
meeting, at 2 30. at Mrs, H. A. 
Knight.'s. 

Thursday p.m. — Whist Club, at 2 
o'clock,, at Mr.s. Kd. Newton's." • • 

Friday—S. of V. hall. Card Party, 
7.80 to 10 p . m . * . 

Saturday, 8 p.m.—Moving Pictures 
Sunday—Services at Congregational 

,and Catholic churches, as usual. 
Monday, May 7 ^ b . of V. hall, Aux

iliary, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, a f S p.m.—Pomorfa Grange, 

at Grange hsti. "The Big Pa 
rade," at town hall. 

Miss Ruth Dunlap visited In Coneord 
one day recenUy. Her mother, Mrs. F. 
A. Dunlap, baa been mending several 
days with relatives hi Franklin. 

Master Robert Pullnian has been 
spending a week with hte mother, Mrs. 
Pullman, of Newtbnville, Mass., who Is 
spending a season a^ Mrs. L. Oertrude 
Robinson's. 

Mnzzey's FnmitOre Ekcbange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H.'Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-18. Adv. 

The sophomore and freshman prize' 
speaking will take place on Friday 
evening. Hay 4, in town hall, at 8 
o'clock. Friends of tbe school and 
especially of those wno take a part, 
will be'pleaaed to attend, 

.. Mrs.,Frank Wheeler and daughter. 
Miss Ffancea Wheeler, spent a few 
days in Boston 'recently. 

For Sale—Square Piano, in good 
condition.' Price very reasonable. 
Telephone Antrim 6S-3 for partic
ulars. Adv. 

A numher of young people e(ii«yed 
a May-pole exercise on ; H. B. Pratt's 
lawn on Tuesday afternoon; a few 

•older ones helped and also hail 1 
pleasant time. " 

Harold Miner has heen aarving this 
week a. grand juror in the Superior 
Court, and Alwin Young will take np 
his duties next week as petit juror in 
the same Court. 

Mrs. Ernest McClure has been at 
St. Joseph, hospital, Nashua,' awhile, 
where she is making satigfactory re
covery from an operation for hernia. 
She is expected home soon.. 

The regular monthly meeting of the' 
Antrim Citizens Association will be 
held at Maplehurst Inn on Friday ev
ening. May 4, at 7; 30 o'clock. A 
matter of imporrance to everyone in 
town will be discussed at this meet
ing.. 

The annual district meeting of the 
Contoocook Valley District, compris 
ing the Odd Fellows Lodges in Hen
niker, Hillsboro, Antrim, Peterboro 
and East Jaffrey, will be held in Pe
terboro this week Saturday evening. 
Penachuck Lodge, of Nashua, confers 
Ihe first degree. It is hoped a large 
number willattend this meeting. 

PICTORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER N. .I t,saem 

Knighti of Pythias 

E. B. Barco, Grand Chanc,elIor of 
>the Knights of Pythias, has announced 
the program of the tenth anniversary 
celebration and carnival of the'Grand 
Lodge Knights of Pythias, N.A., S. 
A., E., A., A.&A., which is to be 
held from May 15 to 18 at la WeT-
lington St., and on May 21 at the 
Scenic Auditorium on Berkely St., 
Boston. 

Famous Orchestra Coming' to 
' Bennington 

Bargains! 

Vejiy Nice China Closet 
Good Dark.Oak Dressing Case, with 

bevel plate oval mirror. 
Good Cornet 
Lot Piano: Music Rolls 

Carl H. Muzzey, Antrim. 

Flower Names 
The nnines of many flowers find 

Iheir origin In proper nouns. Back of 
Ihem there are often biographies. The 
houutlful Japanese flo^ye^, wistnrin, 
discovered by Nuttail, was not. named 
after him. but in honor of one of his 
scientific friends, Casper Wistar, a 
professor of-anatomy at the'Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. The gentian 
u'ct? itf name.from the lll.vrian kln.t; 
(•Jentius, who was the first to discovoi 
its properties. Quassia was namod 
I'fter QuassI, a negro slave in Siiri 
name, Dutch Guiana, win, iisoii it.-
I'ark as a remedy for fever.—.Mi-nim 
Mueazlup. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood 
Have any quantity of first das-" Greer 
Wood and some partially sea^onef) ms-
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 

Send in your or-ip" 
for your wantTlhe "coming'reason "afw! 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L-. Proctor, Antrim. 

1. Herbert Hoover's ancestors, of Quaker faith, 
eune' to America from Fn^oe and Holland. 

S. They becaine settlers first on farms in MSiiy-t 
land, theaee moving to NorQi Carollnia aad Ohio. 

3. In 1S33 the Hoovers miin^ted to Iowa, where they 
and tbeir hciffbhors founded the town of West Brandi. 

4. Before clearing the land for their farms, 
these Quaker pioneers built» Meetldg House. 

Clubs, to be held in Concord., May 2 
and 3. were elected: Mrs. Abbie F. Dun
lap and Mrs. AUce D. HurHn. The nom
inating committee consists of Mrs. Ber
nice Whittemore, Miss S. Faye Benedict 
and Mrs. Leroy Tibbals. 

,The annual meeting and May Lunch-
em of the club will be held Friday, May 
18. • 

An entertainment will be given by the' 
club May 15.. 

AUce G. Nylander, Sec. pro-tern. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH. SS. 
• . Covrt of Probate 

To aU persons Interested in the trusts 
under the will of Bebekah J. Bass 
late of Antrim In said County, de-
oeased,~ testate: 
WHEREAS Henry A. Hurlin trustee 

under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate OfiSce for said 
County the account of his trustee
ship of Certain estate held by. him for 
the benefit of Viola E. Deacon 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate td be holden at Peter
borough in said County, on the 25th day 
of May neict, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub-
Ushed once each week for three success 
sive weeks In the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim hi said 
County, the last pubUcatlon to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Olven at Nashua in said County, this 
2f>th day of April A. D., 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met at the town hall on Tuesday. April 
24. <: After the formal opening of the 
meeting by the president, Mrs. Mlriatn 
W. Roberts, a piano solo was given b; 
Mrs.. Olady. Lowell The speaker for Qie 
afternoon was Miss Anne Bradford, of 
the Houghton & Dutton broadcasting 

famottSt|Btudior hi Boston. She gave a little 
jtalk first on broadcasting and d«crlb^ 
her work in thf studio. "Taking ; the 
Drudgety Out bf Housework" was the 
subject of her address. A brief business 
meeting was held at the close of MIw 
Bradford's talk. 

The food sale committee, Mrs. Ida 
Barrett, chairman, reported $34.53 
cleared: from the food sale April 30th. 

Two delegate, to the meUngs of the 
New Hampahire Fsderatton of Woman's 

To all persons Interested in the trusts 
under the wiU of Mary J. Bass 
late of Antrim in said County, de-
eea^ , testate: 
vKjmjihdgAS, .Heim^ -A. HUrUn trustee 

un(^^^B|^%m^«-^3[^'- deceased,'. has, 
filed fn th^ Probate Office for said 
Cotmty the first account ot his. trustee
ship of certain estate held \>y hhn for 
the benefit of Merle Johnson and Erma 
M. Johnson 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden' at Peter
borough hi said County, on the 2Sthday 
of May next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same shotild not be 
allowed. 

Said trustee Is ordered to serve this 
citation jbycatXilng th'e saftie to be pub
lished once each wedc for three succes
sive weeks hi the Antrim Reporter a 
newspi^ier printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Olven at Nashua in said County, this 
35th day of April A. D.. 1928. 

By order of the Court-, 
U B. OOPP 

'I Retfster. 

75̂ ^ Charles William Stores,^^;^ 

»en 
> ^ 0 1 ^ K . C 

>.; 
J 

Book :r 

It 
Will I 

Amaze 
Yow 

inusiial Values or Every Paqe 
Fifth Avenue Styles for every purse. Fine furniture 

by master craftsmen. Dainty china, useful house* 
wares, beautiful rugs, dependable garden tools. The 
things you want and need, in endless variety — at 
prices which wUl give you a pleasant surprise. 

Open "Your Bargain Book."lf youhaven'tohe,bor« 
row one. Make up yotir Spring Order now. It will 
be carefully filled and shipped promptly. We guar* 
antee satisfactioru, You're safe when you deal with 
Charles William Stores—New York's foremost gen-
eral mail order house. 

Just Look at tFiese Sphnq Bafqains 
Smart.Spring Hal 
Novelty straw braid. 
Crown smartly creased. 
Brim turns down .It :.ido 
and up in front. Ribbon 
t»nd, flat bow, Col<-rs: 
Sand and Terrapin, 
Pearl and Cppcnha;;^n. 
A lmond Green and 

Jungle Green 
or Rose and 
Pearl. 

M99 

Long Range 
Flashlight 

Focussing head. Heavy 
bulls-«;e magnifying 
lens. Black case wi 
nickel trimmings. 
Silvered reflector 
Battery included. 

Satin Coat 
Very good quality 
black all silk satin, 
trimmed with Mon
key Fur. Modish 
collar shirred to give 
lovely standing ef-

r. feet. Lined through-
• out with Jacquard 

Rayon. Averai;e 
leof^th 44 inches. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 bust. 

•12?? 

Popular Strap 
Watch 

Luminous hnnds and numerals. A fine 
f;:£dL<, 6 jewel Swiss movement. En-
j;r»vcd, satin finished dial. Wide leather 
straps. Fully'guaranteed. 

Black Patent Leather 
Stunning, open shank Front Strap Pump. 

Covered Louis heel. 
The short vamp .nnd 
hiRh heel cre.-iic the 

effect "oT^ smaU 
foot. Sizes2*/2 tea 

I Medium widths. 

*9 I3i? 
111? 

\osill Find Similar Savinqs TliViotiqlioi/t 
Yhvf ChaHcs W i l l i a m Cataloq ^ J 

IDYERTISE 
l l In THB RBPOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of the''Tr«de. 
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THE ANTRIM IREPORTER 

To Fly to South PoU ITHESANDMAN STOBY 
ii<*Z*>l<o2<KfiXl&ti»X!C4»^^^ 

. . Bernt Balchin, Ted Soreuson and Ptuyd Bennet, three members of 
j'|I)e; South pole exiieditlon of Commander Byrd. 

u/^DACK, quack," said..Urs. Dork. 
V ; "Quack, quack," said Sir Da

vid Duck. 
"Quack, quack." said the llltie 

DuckllDgsr -. 
"Kow yoo knew how you mnst 

sleep, don't you, precious duckliuffsr' 
asked Mrs..Duck. 

"Xes. Mother Duck," answered the 
little ducklings. "Tes, quack, .quack, 
we know. 

"And' we will show yoti. Mother 
Duck, so you will see that we kiiow." 

"That Is right, quack, quack." said 
Mother; Duck. . 

"That is right, quack, quack," said 
Sir David Duck. 

So the llttie ducklings Showed Mrs. 
Duck and Sir Da,vra':puck nnd all the 
older ducks hnw they-'^onld'^ able' 
to sleep ID the water, which .wfia 
whai; Mothtfr'6uc£~wanted to" knovf.̂ -' 
- "Quack, qnack.'^.'fald Mother bnc&, 

"you all know your lesson, well, and 
It delights- Mother Duck's heart" 

"Yon do, indeed, know your lesson 
well," said Sir David Dock. "Yon are 
good, bright ducks. No one could 
complain of you." 

"I should say not," Said Mother 
Duck. "Ko brighter ducklings ever 
lived. 

"Every time . 1 see you waddle i 
think of how lieautiful you are. * 

"Ah, yes, you're mother's beautiful 
ducklings. And though some may say 
you're not beautiful. I think yoo are. 

"And that U all that 1. care abont. 
What do lirare what some orfter crea
tures think? t doa't have to carry 
their thoughts about with nte. 
" I have my own thoughts, and my 

owi> thoughts tell me that you are 
beautiful. 

."And tbiese thoughts of mine are 
what I keep with ma Tes, quack, 
quack; my ducklings are very beau
tiful.. 

"Ton are smart, too. I'm Inde^ 
proud to-think how you have learned. 

<><><><><>0<><><>C<>C><>0<><><>C<>C<«>00000«C>00^ 

:-vi. 

Do You Know ] 
OOi^OOOOOO-OiO-OO-O-^O'O^C 

"~ 16; 

By JOHN BLAKE 

N OT l6ng ago I listened to a con
versation betweea a young jinau 

5\-ho vi-anted a }ob on ajiewspoper and 
tlie~6ditnr to wb'dm he applied for It 

"1 »I<m't think you want this Job." 
Bnid the editor. 

"But 1 aia certain 1 do, sir. posi 
tlve," returned the applicant 

"Dn you know anything about news
paper work?" 

"Not ninoh." ' . 
*'Do ynu know thnt It means ioncer 

hour's and more intensive tippllcatlon 
thnn any other kind of work?" 

"1 didn't, but even If It does i 
ptill—". 

"Do ^ u know that the same es-
jvendlture of intelligence and energy 
}n ttmny otiier professloiig will brln? 
you; greater, returns—tliar unless you 
iinve unusual good fortune you must, 
on a newspaper, work for a salary— 
und probably a smnll one. all your 
Jlfo?" 

"No sir. but even If this is true 1—" 
"Do you koow that In a city where 

there are big opportunities for thou 

The Country Road 
By Douglas Malleeh 

TUB x'«>utitry roud climbs up 'the 
hil ls 

And ambles down the vales. 
JTo tbe left you hear the whippoor-

wills, ' ^ 
To rlgiit tlie nlghtlnsales. 

The coantry road is cool with shade 
And calm with rural Joys, 

Unsullied by the shouts of trade, 
Untouched by city noise. 

At least that's how It used to be, 
Thts sweet and peaceful land. 

But now henenth tlVe maple tree 
They've built a liotdos stand. . 

'A HI1ii|g station lifts its head 
Above the verdant grass. 

And whe're the spreading chestnuts 
spread 

The air is full of gas. 

7tie roadside of another day 
16 now another kind, 

Por plcolckers have passed this way 
And left a mess behind. 

5*e roadside that was strewn with 
, flowers 

Is strewn with empty cans, 
ffhough nature made the lovely bow

ers. 
The otber marks are roan's. 

A Sunday paper blows around, 
Some cwke Is drawing flies. 

3t looks more like a bnttleground. 
Where Mother Nature riieA 

And. if I sought some tidy spot 
Tr> build me an abode. 

I'd seek It up nn alley, not 
I'pon a country rond, 

(®. I92it DnuKla. Mallocb.l 

sands of lawyers and doctors and-
merchants, there are only dozens of 
big opportunities for Journalists?" 
' "Arie you trying to discourage me?'" 

•VYes." 
"Then you have oo position for 

me." 
: "I didn't say that. Come back here 

In a week, and tell me If you still 
want a Job." 

.' * * * 
The boy ,has not come hack. Be 

probably will not come back. Which 
proves that be really did not want to 
be a Journalist. 

Had he haJ the real desire, without 
which no roan could succeed, nobody 
and nothing could have discouraged 
him. 

There are some men who are born 
for some Jobs, and they know It by 
some sort of instinct 

tf they can't get into these Jobs 
hy the front door they will try the 
back door, and If the back door,Is 
locked they will come In through the 
window or down the chimney. 

And after they are ID, although 
discouragements multiply, they will 
remain, and watch their chance till 
tliey' get the promotion, or the oppor
tunity to prove themselves entitled 
to promotion, that they want. 

Those people succeed-:-lf their 
healtb holds out 

Why? Not always because they are 
especially fitted for the Jobs.. 

But because they like the work and 
would rather do It than piny. 

And what counts still more Is their 
determination. 

• • • • . . • ' , 

There Is tbe great driving force 
tbat counts more, than anything else. 

It Is almost an axiom that the de 
termliied must win, ' 

They can even win over those bet
ter qualified who lack determinarlun 

For tbe qualified are sometime*' 
temperamental and easy to dlscour 
nge, and vbat Is always a fatal quai 
Ity;" 

(CosyrUlit.) 

"A smooth tongue," says Meditative 
Meg, "ts more to be feared than a 
rotigh-neck." 

The Fleeting Minutes 

"You All Know Your Lessen Weil." 
Said Mother Duck. 

the lesson of sleeping in the water so 
as to keep in the same place even as 
you sleep. . 
• "I am proud to think of how very, 
very quickly yon have learned this 
lesson." 

And Mother Duck looked very 
proud and happy. Sometimes she was 
called Mother Duck and sometimes. 
Mrs, Duck. Of course Mrs. buck was 
what she had been called but she 
quacked so proudly about the beSuty 
and the brightness, of her children 
that most of the barnyard creatures, 
as well as ber own ducklings, began 
calling her Mother Duck, too. 

"Grunt grunt** said Sammy Sau
sage, "yon may think you're very 

bright and a very good mother, and 
tbat your children are very bright and 
very good children, but I think all of 
yon are absani."- . 

"Quack, quack, what lo thei world, 
or the barnyard, do yon meant" asked 
Mrs.. Dock. 

"I cannot onderstand It Mot for a 
monenf can r tinderstand yonr strange 
speech.*^ 

"Well, I snppose tf yoti understood 
it for a uotuent yon would be able to 
understand It for a longer time, too." 
said Sammy 

"I wilt explain to yon, however. I 
<4 not think yon're bright and.I do 
oqt think yon're a good mother. 
Neither do T think your c h l l ^ n are 
bright nor .do I think they're such 
good children. 

"I shonid tbtuk you'd teach them 
that tlie most Important tbing In. the 
world Is food and that the brightest 
thing a creature can do Is to grab all 
they can.. 

"And tf the chtldren were bright of 
their own accord they wonld be prac
ticing sucb lessons Instead of the ab
surd one yonVe Just taught thera." 

*'Quack, quack." said Mother Dtick. 
"1*11 have you know, Sainmy, that I 

.do not teach my children to be pigs 
I teach them to be ducks, and du<>ka 
they are. I'm thankful to say." 

"You poor duck, bow foolish you 
arie," grunted Sammy. "Btit I ani glad 
that there are people with little sense 
r-lt Leaves more food about for those 
who think of It appreciatively." 

<Coojrrlicbt> 

) by HcClnr* Newspaper Syndicate.) 

Good Food Dishes 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Ridicule Is l ike a blow wi th tbe fist: 
w i t l ike the prick o f a needla. Iron; 
l ike the s t i n g of a thorii, and humor 
the p laster which hea l s a l l these 
wounds.—AnoD. 

BSOSOSOSOii ceosxixifa 

THEItE le one thing that you can
not buy from the greatest mer

chant In the world. A minute of time. 
One second is as unpurchasable as the 
whole of,eternity. 

Yet thousands of men and women 
go through life wasteful not only of 
their own precious raomeiits, but whol
ly regardless of the value of other 
people's time. 

SJC^S 
By Viola Brothers Shore 

FOlR THE GOOSE— 

WHAT right has nny of us got 
kickin'? We got our lives to 

live, ain't we? And that's more than 
Cleopatra's got* 

Try to make friends with a snob
bish woman and she'll stop on you 
SteR.on a snobbish wonian nnd 8he.1l 
try to moke fiTen^swIth you. 

FOR THE GANDER— 

Hard tMngs to hide Is love and 
chicken pox. 

There's fire in a match, but It don't 
•bow till yon strike i t 

Lots of times a inaa flatteis bim-

«If that he's give np a Tlce when It's 
ally the vfee that's give,bin np. 

(CeairricM.» 

The great trouble with too many Is 
that they put no value at all on time. 
They watch the hands of the clock go 
round with as little regard for the 
fleeing hour as for a passing wind. 

For a spent dollar another may be 
earned to take its place. For the lost 
friend anotlier may be gained But 
for the hour lhat Is gone, for the min
ute that Is wasted, there Is no sup
plying a substitute; no replacement 
It Is gone forever. 

It was TIME, not guns nor generals, 
that won and fost at Waterloo.* And 
Napoleon was not aloi^ among the 
great generals who were defeated by 
the clock. 

"Give us time," said a great scien
tist "and we can solve every problem 

-thfi._woild-alTers us." . 

' For the man who wastes his own 
time or pteals another's, there Is neith
er escnse nor valid reason. He has 
wantonly destroyed what neither rnan 
nor the Creator Himself can'restore 
or replace. 

Put a value on every: minute. Be 
as ansious and as certain to get that 
value as you are to gain the worth of 
your dimes and your dollars. 

Remember that once a minute bas 
passed by It Is gone FOREVER. 

((SI by UeClure Newipaper Srndleste.) 
O 

But Memory Lingers 
Oh. if In heln>!. forgotten, we could 

only forget I—l.ew Wallace. 

H ERE are a few good and slmplti 
desserts which will not be found 

difficult to prepare nor a strain on 
the family purse': 

Betsy's Pudding. 
Take one cupful each of suet brown 

sugar, raisins, currants or chopped 
prunes, grated carrot grated potato 
and one-balf cupful of ground orange 
peel, one lemon peel, one-half tea
spoonful of grated nutmeg, one tea
spoonful each of cinnamon and clOves. 
Mii well and steam three hours. 

Bread Crumb Pudding. 
Take two und one-half cupfuls of 

breadcrumbs, une cupful uf sour milk, 
one-half cupful of shortening, one egg, 
one teaspoonful of soda, one cupful 
of raisins, one cupful of any klncl of 
preserves, one cupful of sugar, clnna-
ihon and nutmeg to taste. Steam two 
and one-half hours. Serve with any 
desired pudding sauce. 

When making lemon pie, remember 
not lo add the lemon Juice until the 
cornstarch and egg have been well 
cooked, as the acid with the heat has 
a tendency to thin the mixture. 

Almond Delight ' 
Make a rich pastry, line a pie plate 

and Qll with the following: Blanch 

and chop fine one cupful of almonda 
Put a cupful of granulated sugar Into 
a frying pan w'th one teaspoouful of 
water, stir and cook until the; sugar 
turns a golden brown. Tuni tbls at 
once Into the pastry shell befor^ It 
cools. Beat three eggs, add two ta
hlespoonfuls of sugar und a pint of 
milk. ^Pour over the crust with the 
almonds and hake in a hot oven at 
first to cook the pastry, then lower 
the heat Cover with a meringue or 
with whipped cream and serve. 

Raisin Pie. 
Cook one package of seeded raisins 

In oiie und ohe-hulf cupfuls of boil
ing water for five minutes; pour Into 
this one cupful of sugar that has been 
well blended witli four tablesiMxmfuls 
of cornstarch. Cook until smooth and 
thick, remove-from the fire and'add 
two tahlespoonfuls of lemon Juice, 
erne tablespoonful of grat»!d lemon 
rind, the Juice of an orange and a 
tablespoonful of the orange rind 
grated, one cupful of walnut meats. 
The nuts may be omitted if desired. 
Bake between two enisrs. 

<(& ISiS Western Newipsper Uploo.) 

Fattd Defej^s ., 
Many a man gets "cold feet" be

fore he has gone very far with his un
dertaking, and. strange though tt may 
seem, he finds himself In "hot water." 
Usually he has failed to "count the 
cost"—Orit 

M^:-:^ 

IfowMudilKsiep 

-^ByTUtthBrWala 

Baby specialists agree nowadayib 
tliat dnring the first six monUis, babies 
must have three onnees ot'flnid per 
ponnd of body, weight daily. An e l^t* 
pound baby, for instance, needs twen* 

'ty-four ounces-of- floid. I<ater on tha 
rule is two ounces of fluid per pound 
of body w c I g h t T h e amount of fluid 
absorbed by^'^^asPiea-baby-Is "best 
determined by weighing bim before 
and after feeding for the whole day; 
and It is easily calculated for the bot> 
tie-fed one. Then make np any de> 
fidency witli water. 

Giving baby sufficient water.often 
relieves his feverish,, crying, upset and 
restless spells. If it dioesn't, give him 
a few drops of Fletcher's Castoria. 
For these and other ills of babies and 
children such as colic, cholera, dlar* 
riiea, gas on stomach and bowels, cOo* 
stipation, sour stomach, loss of sleep, 
underweight, etc., leading physicians 
say there's hothijig so effective. It is 
purely vegetable—the recipe is on the 
wrapper—and millions of mothers 
have depended dn it in over thirty 
years of ever increasing use. It regu« 
lates baby's bowels, makes bim sleep 
and edt rlgiit,. enables him to get full 
nourishment from his food, so be in< 
creases In weight as he should^ Witb 
each package yod get a book^on Iilotb-
erhood worth its weight in'gold. 

Just a word of caution. Look for 
the signature of Chos. H. Fletcher on 
the package so you'll be snre to, get 
the gennlne. The torty-cent bottles 
contain thirty-five doses. 

Pear Tree Has History 
A pear tree at Bristol,. Conn., is ' 

how one hundred seventy-five years, 
old and has been owned by six genera
tions of one family Tbe tree, now In 
.the possession of Edward Pierce, was 
origlually planted In 1T52 by Joseph 
Lewis, an <uicestor, and bee bome 
fruit every year. Family tradition 
says tbat josiah Lewis came to Bris 
tol from Southlngton by . horseback, 
bringing the pear tree with him. At 
tbe tiiiie of his daughter's marriage to 
a settler, Mr. Lewfs presented her the 
pear; tree, which was plaiited In the 
rear of the bridal home. 

In these times we fight for ^deas, 
and newspapers are our foriresses.^-
Helne. 

We can heap up wealth. We cannot 
store away one moment 

We can gain power and assemble 
armies. We cannot go one second 
back or forward from the present 

Testerday Is as If It never existed. 
Toinorrow Is as useless today as If It 
were a century away. 

Frederick the Great had a maxim 
which he borrowed from the wisdom 
of Seneca; "Time Is the only treasure 
of which It Is proper to be avaricious." 

Every man and woman should be 
stingy of every moment Ahd they 
shtfilTd' recognize the value-of-^very 
other person's lime. 

Life is composed of only two things: 
Time and effort One Is useless with
out the other. Both should b,e as 
nearly 100 per cent productive as we 
lire able to make thetn. 

Try as best we may, the end of life 
will find ns witb many things undone. 

No man ever wholly completed the 
task allotted to bim.' There ts a rea
sonable excuse if tnto oor use of time 
no waste creeps. 

Congressional Medal Presented to Lindy 

I 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

'̂I would not be without the 
famous 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
for it is a faltliful friend all year 
'round. At flrst si&ns of dull feel-̂  
ing, fatigue or restlessness I givA 
my cliildren a few doses and then 
rest) assured tliat everytliing will 
be aU right." —Mrs. Flora De-
saults, Worcester, Mass. 
The "kiddles" LIKE Dr. Troe'a 
Elixir—grandmothers call it 

The Troe Faimly Laxativt 
and Worm Expeller 

Will quickly relieve every member 
of the family of constipation. 
Funny aiza ttSS; othsr slics'Me tc Ue 
Successfully used for over 77 year* 

tt^^41iGH BLOOP PRESSURE 
^ - REDUCED 

Albnmln and anto-intoxicution quickly 
and safely banished. "ZJilltO" ainaxing 
New Remedy relieving thousands of 
sufferers. NO HARMFLT. DRUGS. 
Write Today for ONE WEEK'S FREE 
TREATMENT. Como Laboratories.T725 
R. Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, IIL 

• America's bighest award, the c^grMsloaal ^Hdal ot boaor, was presented to Oot. Cbarles, A. Uadbsrgb 
Prestdoit Coelidge st the White ^'tsm. With 1II«B,'1B tbe piitan, m Ties PrssMsBt Dsweŝ  3p«sk«r Lour 
wortb, BNoAers et tbs eaUast anu (fsdiatt to tbt bosss ssd aenat& • 

GRAIN"* 
THRESHERS 
Pa F««t, Q—n 

KM lemTnem eei Mtk* tlG H t o m s 
We Win Malce Spcdal Prices aod Tcna* 

FARQUHAR B»««» Tflifc,P^ ] 
iHVfeSiniEoWM* 

\e/ritetem*rir 
tntermstiea. 

ReoWM*AROicHuH.EMai. • 

DahUa Boots S Olad. Balbsi strbnc, Tlsorons, 
huskf, brtlllsat bloomy mixed Tsrletlsa. t l 
psr 11 postpaid: alt ordsrs rsestvsd BOW wilt 
laelods sztra*. Blmsr A. MaksriSwaasMyllaaa. 

MDIMBSOTA m O H OBADB BDCSTBH 
Cows and hsKsrs. (rash and sprlaclaK,_l0 
ear loU or tsss, T. B. tsaUd. DODOB OOOM* 
TT OATTLB CO.', Wost Coaoord, Minn. 

Gladioli—8«Bd t t tor 2t b*et Unda labtfMd 
or ( t mlssd; all big bulbs; I bar* maar 
that I barsa't room for thts 7*ar. BOWABP 
HIWHAN, OeninarUla, Cena. 

t l fer Bsparf* 
•Acta* to 
iSON, I H t 

pi 

m . 
roa ATS., 

M Bteto^tloa. 4(o 
I olaa. BlOB^UDi 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Plane With Fdkiiiig .Wings for Oriental Fligbt 

I & 

-This IS the plane which Art Goebel, winner of the Dole race to Honolnln. will nse on hts flight Uurongh the Orient, 
iljt has folding wings which make it compact for shipping or parking OTemlgbt' !' 

Sourdough 

Lack of Teedi Force* Him to 
Levy New Set From 

Forests. 

Seattle,—Tbey nsed to say the meat 
packers reached the height of effl' 
clency when,they utilized everything 
abont the bog but the squeal. The 
palm for utilization of available re
sources, however, goes to Nim \Rubln-
son,_ thirty-third degree sonrdough. 
who lives at Eagle City, Alaska, iin 
the Tukon river, 'twelve mll^ or so 
from tbe Canadian-Alaskan txmndary 
line and some lUU m'les from Daw
son, Yukon territory, center of the 
great Kliindlke gold rush of 18HT. 
writes William C Lyons In the New 
Tork Tlmea 

After some seventy summers. h.ilt 
of which had been passed in tbe al
most continuous daylight of the Arrilc 
climes—as well as an equal 'number 
of dark, long winters-—Nim, being 
still youthful In spirit and resource
ful In the extreme when ambition or 
necessity called for action, deemed It 
necessary to extract most of nl̂  
t ee th . •'• 

Oatmenl mnsh and canned soups 
are wurming f<M>d i-omiiiiKlitles for a 
breakfast 'when the mercury hovers 
around sixty helow, anil great quan
tities of them are consumed along the 
Yukon; but noon time snd evening 
call for red meat. The fsourdnugh sel
dom complains when the meat ts 
tough; he can handle It easily—if 
be has teeth. 

"What tills country really needs." 
Nim has often reflected. In a para
phrase of thnt famous epigram of tbe 
late Vice Tresldent ftfarshall, "Is a 
good Journeyman dentist!" 

But the country did not. boast sucb 
a luxury. True, the United Stutes 
puhllc health service sends a tliiutins 
hpstiltnl up the Yukon some sununers. 
but more iiften than not it stops at 
Fort Gibbons or goes up the Tannnti 
to Nennna, when the early . freezing 
cuts It off from the upper reaches of 
the great waterway—and leeway. 
Hence, Bagie ('Ity gets Its dental eerv-
ice perhnps once In five years. 

"Who wants to wait flve years for 
a aet of fnlse - teeth." NIra also re
flected. And from thnt reflection an 
ides' was bom: "ni bave to make a 
set myself." 

. Novel Training for Dentistry. 
Nlin bad gone into Uie interior of 

Alaska about the time the flrst cry 
of "Gold!" resounded from the Yuk«m 
He had found a few small puy 
streaks, but he was one of the large 
horde who did not a mass great weiiltli 
and returned to Seattle. Portland or 
San Francisco to start hanks and big 
mercantile establishments. He stayed; 
these thirty years be stayed, and as 
time went on he became a past mas
ter In the lore of wo.>dcraft lie 
learned abctit the habltnts. the habits 
and. the anatotny—even If oot the 
language—of the black bear, the griz-
zly, tha wolf and the timid moontatn 
sheep. 

He became a mighty hunter, and. 
while the fascinating lure of' the 
search for gold sgaln and again 
gripped blni, and even occasionally 
now, in his old age, still grips hlin. 
he Is known bes^ as a hunter. Hence 
the name. Mm. Christian names mean 
Iinte tn the Alaskan'wilds. Ue lost 
hts tn a few years and became flrst 
"NImrod" and then Just plain "Nim." 
as he Is known today. Perhaps he re
members hts old Iiame, bnt nobody 
else does. 
' When tbe great Idea about his 

teeth came Nim set fortli for the 
deep woods where grow the mighty 
spruce trees that exude gum from the 
bark, known to woodsman and sour-
(louigb as spruce gum. With a good-
sized "hunk" of this, be fashioned a 
mold, as the dentist would have bad 
hItn do. On a hunting sortie be 
bagge<l a growling bear, a snarling 
wolf.^nd a bleating mountain sheep. 

From ^each of tbese animals tie 
matched "teetb ̂ ccdrditag' to their suit
ability for Incisors, grinders or 
molars, On his small native grind-

..Stone which be turned with, a fi-ut-
pedal he ground the teeth of these 
animals to suitable lengths and 
shapes. 

As a miner, Nim had collected slugs 
of silver, remnants from bis mortar 
and crucible. These be. spun or drew 
through dies, which he had made bliii. 
self. Into a thin wire. Upon the wire 
be strung his sheep, wolf and bear 
teeth and bound them together nntll 
they looked like the necklace orna
ments nf the Indians of old who sttlll 

4tve about htm In the deep woods and 
along the streama 

A Go at Science. 
Ahout the village be sunght until 

he found some of the rubber reuuilnn 
of the shoe-packs nr rubber bin its es 
sentlul to the suurdough's wiirdi-iibie. 
These he ^criflred on the altar of 
science In ctiSt-Iron pots Until be hnd 
obtained a material sufllciently plas
tic 'to shape aronnd the spruce-gum 
molds. He succeeded. 

The teeth were fastened—could It 
be called vulcanized?—Into the plates. 
And the silver wire anchoring the 
teetb to the piste and holding them 
together before they were cast, gave 
the semblance of a liberal use of 
amalgam In flillngs snd camouflaged 
the falseness! 

Nim still bunt^ the bear and the 
mountain sheep, and wltb the teeth 
of their ancestors defles their stringy 
toughness as he puts away liberal 
(loriiims of tbe red meat so eî senrtnl 
rn meet the rigors of the last fron
tier. It was several years ago when 
he fashioned tbe plates. The govern 
ment dentists come and go more 
often bow, but Nim has no business 
with them—unless they want some 
advice on tbe laboratory side of their 
profession. 

Sounds fishy? Mendacious, perhups? 
The story is vouched for as true by 
t}arl SI. Jobansen, president of Swed
ish Steel Products. Inc„ of Seattle 
and San Francisco. Back In the early 

* * i * ' l 11 i i l l I I > M i ' l ' * l ' i m i t 

! I Overalls for Chtirch' ' 
Wear, Pastor Decrees 

• • Henderson, Iowa.—The "Sun-
;; day-gorto-meeUn' clothes" at the 
• > Henderson Christian chnrcb 
i; bereafter will consist, at the 
I; suggestion of Rev. G. D. No-
,', land, of overalls for men and 
;; similar modest attire for the 
I. women. The pastor objects to 
[ \ tbe cbnrch being made a place 
I > for dress parade. He said many 
II men kept away from services 
I > because tbey felt they could not 
I' drees up to the occasion. 
• > "This Is not to be a show," he 
I [ explained, "I nerely want the 
•' working people to know that my 
I [ church and 1 are one nf them." 
•' The minister himself plans to 
!! wear overalls. ••, 
. . •. ' z 
'»'t-H"l"M"M"t'l"M"M"l"M"M"M-M-4"> 

'90s Mr. Jobansen was Cornell's first 
paid footfall coach. In those early 
days before eligibility rules inter
fered he played star football for 
elgbt years-^four at Cornell, three at 
Williams and one at Harvard. He 
wrote authorltntlveiy on football In 
(he old New York Sun. before thê  
late Walter Camp was heard ofl He 
has kiiown NIra Robinson since Nim 
flrst went to Alaska. - -'=" 

Hotel Maid C êts $50 
Reward by Wireless 

New York.—Annie &Iurphy, a chum-
hermald on the sixth floor of the WHI-
Cort, received a' S-V) tip by wireless. 
It was the gift of Senora Diego 
Gomez, widow of a wealthy Spaniard, 
who left the hotel for Seville, aalling 
on tbe Maniiel Amu& 

In her haste to depart Senora Go
mez left a Jeweled lavulllere at the 
hotel. Sotm after the steamship left 
New York she wirelessed -lesse Ungar 
of fa Park place, saying thnt she had 
left the lavalllere In the Waldorf 
safe. 

Mr. Ungar found It at tbe Waldorf, 
but It was explained to him that tbe 
senora had nnt left It In the safe. In
stead, she had forgotten It In a heap 
of paper boses and parking lii ner 
room, where Miss Murphy had fonnd 
It and turned It over to the lost-and-
found department of the hotel 

When Mr. Ungar bad acquainted tbe 
senora with these facts she directed 
him to pay the reward. It Is recalled 
that a day or two before her de
parture the senora forgot valuables 
and ca?h amounting to $3.')<) In a taxi-
cab. These were recovered by the 
police. 

Husband's Will Gives 
Children to Mother 

Columbus, Ohio.-In addition to an 
estate valued at $S)..')(IO Mrs. U. G. 
Drake was bequeathed her own chil
dren, in the will of her husband re
cently probated. 

Here it Is: 
"1 also bequeath to my wife what 

money can't buy, a family of children 
that to my notion do humir to any 
mother. And may God's blessing rest 
upon her, and richly rewiir.d her for 
the many years of careful, faithful 
mlntrtry to me." 

CIRCLING OF THE GLOBE IN 280 
HOURS FUTURE POSSIBttJTY 

^ertnsn Expert Enthuslastle Over 
Prospects for Travel 

hy birlfllbls. 

Leipstg.—The dirigible wss de-. 
dared as safe, commercially Inezpeii' 

^istre and fit to ride out storms by Dr. 
Rngo Bckener In tin address before 
Ihe Leipzig Aeronabtlcal sottety here. 
;9lie andlence included the cmsnis of 
jlhe- United States, Spain and Argen-
ilna. 

Doctor Bcken«>, who ts a recog
nized antliority on dirigibles, said 
there was room In aernnaottes for 

. both the plane and tbe dirigible, bot 
fee asserted that the dirfglbis bad tbe 
advsnuge becanse tbsiai«er tt was 
tba better paying proposittoo tt bs-
estif.. 

If regnlar weekly fligiits wars aade 
.tbs eoUrs cost of tbs sIrsMp eonld 
'M wriKsn off lo two years, bs ssM. 
I fisriascitsl stsrtv wars jwwsrtm 

against a dirigible and only vertical 
hissts were dangerons, be continaed. 
These vertical blasts could be over
come, he said, by driving throngh 
them at full speed, and asserted that 
tbe Shenandoah disaster occurred be-
xanse that dirigible flew into s se 
vere tbnnderstorm at half speed. He 
said tbe redaction in the namber of 
gjs and air valves was a eontribnt-
inr factor, asserting; tbat tbe ontsidA 
air pressurs of the blasts which 
forced tbe ship sltereately ap and 
down eonld oor be adeqnately eodis-
terbalaneed by valvtog'oot gas. 
. Doctor Eckenet disclosed tbat -s 
new fas wonld be used In tbs forth-
eooilag trials of the L7C-127. Bs said 
It woald bs a kind of volatntssd ben> 
tlQs witb •• spsdfle gravity of \M 
a s piredaetetf tiist tbls wonld psnnli 
statif; sqsinbrfmB to bs OMdatafned 
sad irooM aaswsr tbs Qsestlca as. to 
tbs bsfldlint of tfrlfibiss ia vertical 
•ir eetteets. 

He also prophesied thut as sinin as 
tanking stations are established s 
dirigible could make a flight of IO.IKMI 
miles around tbe world lo 280 hours 
In flying time. 

He explained that the project of 
placing the I.X-127 In regular serv
ice between Spain and Argentina had 
been postponed becaase the roynl 
Spantsb decree had.made.jSpaln'8 «inb-
Sldles conditional npon similar guar 
antees by Argentina and that some 
kind of a hitcb bad arisen at Buenos 
Aires. 

Fear Sharks? Beebe 
Says^They Won't Bite 

New York.—Dr.' William Beebe, 
lebtbyologtst, boms from the Florida 
keys, where; wlU; only a helmet for 
protection, hs dived 25 feet In an un-
den^iter photography experiment, ta 
BKirs firmly eonviaced than ever that 
sharks and tMuracnda do aot attack 
banaask' 

"Shark aad batracnda swato all 
aroond ois wMls I was oader wate^. 
•aAaees offsrsd to attsek," bs said, 
"Xbsiy-flBW IM aad asstei awajr.f 

IHOWTOBUILDl 
UP MUSCLES 

By j . J. TOEDT 
WiboD Aveaae "Y." Chicago. I 

oltf»c:r»\r.r^,x,:r£\^:rt\:y»\::/li\::rt\•,yt\-,;f4,\•.:rt^r, 

Position — Sitting, grasping toes 
with hands. 

BIgbth Exercise—Hold on tight to 
toes, roll back and return to sitting 
posture. 

The eighth exercise is called ."Bark 
Balance." Yon start, at sitting poet-
tlun, grasping your feet flrnily at the 
toes, arms must be between legs. Now 
pull your feet off the floor and roll 
backward, then return to sitting-posi
tion. If you do not get this the flrst 
few times, keep at It. Roll backward 
and forward, tugging and pulling for 
all yoil are worth. Even though yon 
do not get back tci sitting position, go 
as far as yon can. 

Position—Lying on your side; legs 
straight, toes pointed. One arm rest
ing on thigh, other under bead. 

Ninth Exercise—liaise arm over 
head touching floor over bead. At 
same time raise leg high. 

Lying position on your right side, 
legs straight, left arm straight rest
ing on tbe side of the thigh, right arm 
can be extended beyond the head or 
bent with head resting on It The ex
ercise is to raise left arm over head, 
slightly bending arm at elbow, touch
ing floor over head, at the same time 
raising left leg as high as possible. 
(This latter move Is called abduction 
of leg.) 

At the same time that you ral.'ie 
the arm, yuu also i-alse the leg Em
phasize raising leg high. ' Do this 
twenty-four counts apd tura over to 
the left side and continue twenty-four 
counts with the raising of right arm 
and leg. 

Poslllun—Lying on chest. Arms 
Btrulght in line wltb body overhead. 
Legs' straight. 

Tenth Exercise—Roll over onto 
your back, holding arms, legs and 
body stiff, and return. Tben roll op
posite way. 

Roll over onto your chest with arms 
extended over head in straight line 
with the body. Now stiffen up arms, 
body and legs and while in this stiff
ened position, roll over onto your 
back. Continue this rolling sideways 
right and left at least twenty-four 
counts. If you are overweight, you 
should do this on a fairly solid.sur
face. 

_'», 

"ApfioMifOfUHOicu^STKercw", 
Position—Lying on chest as in Ex

ercise X. 
Eleventh Exercise—Raise arms high 

and legs bigh, holding knee stralchl. 
The position is: lying dn your 

chest, the same as In Exercise X, 
arms in straight line with the body. 

I Arins straight. legs straight point the 
toes- downward. Raise arms and legs 
ns nigh as possible.. Legs must not 
be lient at the knees: You mny not 
succeed in raising log very hlpli. The 
legs should be raised from the hips 
down. Even though you raise ttiem 
only one Inch, keep at It and you will 
surprise yourself how far yon will 
raise them after a little practice. . ^ 

M-

Position—Same as XI, but bands 
resting on floor near chest, arms hent. 

Twelfth Exercise—Kick yourself. 
Thls~pXeTcl8e~ls~T resfexerclse - -

"The I>oubIe Kick." Your position Is 
the same as last exercise, with the 
exception of the arms, which shonid 
t>e beni and hands resting on floor 
close to yonr chest Flex both legs 
quickly and kick yourself. If ynu do 
not socceed In touching the buttocks 
the flrst time, keep at It yoo cnn do 
It wltb practice. Twenty-fonr counts 
on this. 

^/fur&m/fr^' l^iCKt 
' Position—Same ai XU. 

Exercise—Alternate kick. 
Tblrteentb Exercise—"Tbe Alter-

nate.KIck" is similar to Exercise XIl. 
except that yon start with one knee 
bent AS yot exteiid the right yoo 
flex the left Do this as fast as pos
sible. This is also a rest exerdse, 
and helps to change the drcnlatlon 
after the more dlfflcnlt eiereiss. 

Think It Over 
Uaa who inan woald bs most rule 

tbo oBipIn of hioMslt 

The 
Creatn 
o^the 

Tobacco 

LLOYD WANER 
Noted Star of die 

Httsburgh Piratesy writest 

'"WTiett I arrived at the Pitts
burgh, traintn^r camp I ̂  
noticed my brother. Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes iexclu* 
sively,andheexplainedwhy > 
Yoî uriQ agree that u/e were 
in a close and exdting Pen* 
ndnt race iand it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to 'widistand die 
tax and strain upon one^s 
nerves and wind. Like Paul, 
myfavoriteCigaretteisLucky 
Strike.** -

It^ toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No CouShe 

SCHWEGLERS T H O R O B R E P y g A B Y ^ 
\ "LIVE AMD LAV"' • C r i i C K . S 

T h y UTe tataae tt«y are bred IroB bcdthy, ttte tease brewJcn 
that have thrived and gaisMd in rlsot for cmeTstioia. They l a y be. 
o o M tbc7 a n (roa Mlactod and t«(t*d Uih ea power t t o ^ Whita. 
Brown and Buff LB^oraasBamd and WBli Roelo, R T I . RtSZ 
AneoBU, BoS Orpiasteai, White Wnudottea. 12e asd up. lOOJB 
lira deliTerr gnaianwed. Ppitoaid. Uember Interaatiaaal C h i S 

'̂  _ _ Ana. Write today for F R E E C h i c k B o o k . 
SCHWEGLER'S HATOSRY 216 Nortlumptoa BUFFALO, N.%-

Teach Children to Stive 
For the benefit of Swedish sohool 

children wlthoutf^oney In the bonk, 
the postal savings authorities of 
Sweden will open 25,000 new ae-
cotnts, depositing two crowns in 
each. Permission has been asked 
from the goverament to use SlS.-tOO 
of the postal savings income for 1027 
to defray the expenses. Sweden's pri
vate .savings banks have made similar 
distributions of money for several 
years In order to teach the school 
cbildren how to save. 

Fintxntial Wttste 
"A prize fight brings in so much 

money," said Uncle Eben, '-dat it don't 
seem sensible to let yoh angry pas
sions rise an* persuade you to stuge 
a free amateur exhibition."—Wash
ington Star. 

The lower Uie light Is turned tha 
brighter It seems for a pair of fond 
lovers. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Mt dM Maadard. Ifyeapiid. 
a delkr • peoad y«u ceold not 
bur better food ptodnct* than 
thea* roa find peeliad tuder 
the Memerck U M L 

Said, Miudoch K Co. 
Ettablitlud 1833 -
GraeniOficM, 

Cbicite, QL 

A soft answer may not always turn 
away wrath, but it saves a loi of 
time. 

EST. 
/ A ^ 

Combination Rail' 
AtffoTour 

Of the ROCKIES 
Two Glorious Weeks 

Restful — invigorating 
-=iascinating =dbfe 
mountain air — inspir« 
ing scenery-Pikes Peak 

R^on—Rocky Mountain Na
tional Park — Fall River Road 
across the Continental Divide. 
Comprehensive but leisurely. 
No hurry—no worry—no care 
—every wish anticipated. 

Sest of Evetytlimg Eveiywhere 
7Tebnervice,h0telt,entetmdteeait 

Highest Class—Lowest Cost 
Rock 

Island 
Much lest than total coK 
It you planned the trip 
yourtelb Reitful and 
inspirfhg. 

TNI aaaa e f iiMuivat l i a v M e 
* - • • • • • t 

Fat deteSt mail thit coitpoa 
.OCX. ISLAND VACATION TRAVEL 

SERVICE BUREAU 
409-10 Old Soudi BIdg., Botton, MM*. 
Please send ne ftee booklets desofay 
tlve of Colorado aajd vsrioue^au' 
cipetue Colorado to«aa> 

UARAaB AT (WMIIRIDGE ' 
Rcpts. I::v.00u yr.; tS cnr capacit}': valii. 
leaso; real money maktrr; welt pquliipetl; bif 
nacrlllcr; price i'.TSO. h'llt! H.104. 

(2) CAN jiT.VTION.S 
SprinirflMd. MRK^.: pump tC.OOO irftl. ixx^f 
valu. loai"fi<;,prU-<- J6.500. Pile ILlioS. 

MARKET OARDKN FOR (iAI.G 
.I.arj;('Mt In Ilvr lity In Maitii.; rcptH. over 
$90,000 yr.: prontfl (l.v.OOo yr.: exceptional 
oppcir.: cnniploto i-qulp nnd vslu. r. vj^tatei 
prici' »:5o.ono. Kii,. B-1104. niinfaln. 

A | : T 0 . A(iKNCY AM> rKOI'ERTY 
Ono ,if tho hi'Rt known in. .Ni'W Hamp!<hjres 
hnndlt'R Wfll known c.ir: he.'vutlful dinpla^ 
rm.; pcrvif.,. ntntlon tioldn 35; iiiini« owner 
« yrs.; will stand «^y lnvf-Mtli;.illon: prlca 
complete In.-, propwiy S120.000. File B-10(. a 

(iROCKRY AM) MR.VTS 
SprlnRllpld, Xlass : reptn. 15.000 wk.; r%. t l 3 t ; 
an .-scptlonAl money maker and one that 
you will Pe proud to own: will Elve trials 
real buy: pn.e llii.flOO. Kilo » - n i 3 . 

CARPKT <'I.F..\NIN« B l S l . 
I.eadlnit liusl. In proKrcmlre MRSS. cltjrs 
Kiinio owner 14 yrs.: ri-pts. JSO.OOO annuaU 
ly: ^UBl. well ndvertlsi'd and Is nlTered at ^ 
real bare.tln: price $20,000 Kile n-SOS. 

KAKKBV *\a-UBOPRRTY 
Chelsea, MOMI.: est. 2S yrs.; house to Kouii* 
cash busl.: bir profits: employs 14: prU» 
complete Inel. • bones, t waRont. 1 che*. 
truck and property 12S.000. File B-S1». 

BRAf TY SHOP—BOSTON 
Cor. loea,: nr. eollese itroonds: est, 1 ym.: 
bus. can hv Increased: price 13.000, File B-SOT. 
. . . — ' • ? • ^^IHi? COt.E COMPANY 
808 Wa««raMui BM«. . • Postoa. Maaa. 

„ ,^ HARDWABE STORE 
Providence R. 1.; Mt. IS yrs.;.sam* owacri 
rcpts, .»«J000 In 1»S7; exceptional oppori 
in?!"'' »"1 .aall whole or H Interest; rt. 
IMO; writ* for detalla. File R.iso». 
_ , SANDWICH 8H0P 
Biulnna aeetlen Providence, R. I,; fqllr 
ejulpped; rcpta. Itoo day; 14 employed: 
seats <4; priee complete. SIO.OOO. File B-210*. 

Incl. properly; Sprlnnflcld. Mass,; est. I t 
^!?«L.JJ •>**»"y traversed road; fiilly 
« ' , i55*iJ., ° £ «;mpotltlon: price compU 
*?.Vig^.r."*."'"''7. Writs for details, 

W. Sprlarfleld, Maas.; rcpts. JJS.OOO In 19271 
Jl'i-'J!2"5*L.*"*. •oalPment; est, 14 yra.: 
i2i?-?i""*."f**'' to «l«y: « Ford ton tniekat 
pre* tae. u rm. houae, $!ii.o«». Pii* B-IOT, 

8pHa»(l*td. Mass.; est. 40 yrs.; rcpts. tiO* 
**•• <»'»_doubl«: price »7,000, File B-ttlT 

T i r e AFFI.K COLE COMPANT 
BM». - • eoeUm, 

RACMIO OWNERS 
Tonr Radio trenHe* are over with 
HolTt Widlo Traable Floder, Log aad 
StattoD book. Alao dictionanr. Ulna-
trated. Write for eircalar. 

TH« TAYLOR * OlNTEII CA 
(Nat IneMperatad) WatMne Olen, N.V, 

c*fc:«>i-j 

iJAM'v H''*w«3 

file:///Rubln
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qreqtBTt V&ilue 
ing aiisij^ 

<»«<ni ̂ s<imicj«M»i »i ^i^ii' 

The world's largest sale of 6-cylinder 
cats became an Essex achievement solely 
because of merit. 

All 6-cylinder sales records are swepf 
aside in the enthusiastic reception every
where accorded the New Esscrc Suppr-
Six. Many communities report lOGjc, 
200%, even 300% greater sales thr n 
for the corresponding period of last 
year, which was the former all-tiaie 
' Essex records" ' 

Itl ati ways the New JEssex Super-Six is 
engineered to the lowest operation aiid 
maintenianfie costs. And increasing thou
sands of owners rolling up thotisands of 
miles of service prove ̂ a t these qualities 
which delight you on your first ride are 
rase.as lasting as they are brilliant. 

Simple, Compact and 
Convenient 

1. Li^ht control • 3.BomlNttton 
3. Throttle • 4. Radiator shatter coiittol 

5. Starter - 6. Electro-lode 
7. GaaoUne ftaufte • '8 . Chok* 

COUPS • - * «r4S OtMaHasaataSOaMM) 
.COACH N ms Sedan(•fKlber) • $r» 

AO friesi/. a. b. Pccrs<t, t b * «mr oidst tac 

Btoara ca» » » /er cars eef efjMamemUwat aaaflaHa 
* n«r*rtanrwrihoiiaHiii«»»l"i"H""'' 

MANCHESTER AUTO QARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten a Clokay. Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
namber of pleased customers which 
we have served. A ! ^ any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of our 
line of worK. Onr job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Recorders 
from pleased ctutomers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices but 
it taKes good worKmen, good mate
rial, hsA a thorough Knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class worK. 
We have these rettttirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 
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The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 

JuXiW.- i 

;> Reached a Final 
II - Decision 6 

By DUFORO JENNE 

«s 

Automobilê  
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible 0»i-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons out best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Telr-f3-< -AntfiniT N H 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectmen wiM meet Bt ttieir 
I Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
.la.v evfOin;: of ea<h week, to tnino-
aci town huslness. 

Meeting:s 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

S^l^otroeo of Antrim. 

•^t' 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
\ ANTRIM. N. fl. 

CFAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I fo all in need of Insarenee 1 should 
be pleased to have yon eall on toe-

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i,:eeto leguIarly 
in Town Clerh's Koosi, in Town Hall 
block. -1 th-j lyrtist Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 SO o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS n. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

J. D. Vis 
W 

CiTil-Engmeer)^ 
•wreying, LeTeit, eMt 

AMTRI.M. N. H. 
loiiii I 'it»in'ine> 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or t carload. 
j Will bay Cows if yon want to aell.. 

's4 Wees b. ' 

(Cop]rrliclit.V 
O THAT is the final word, is It. 
Avery?" h(s asked, looUng off 

into tlie frugrant southern night with 
a sense of desolation. 

••Please don't make It hard for me. 
1 do Uke you, I—enjoy being with you; 
but, Ilond, rm hot Just—Just ready— 
my music, you know, is half my 
dreams," she said gently. 

"I wonder—I wonder tf you will 
do Just one thing more for me. I 
hate to nsk you—but It Ues pretty 
close to the happiness of one I love,"-
he Queried, hesitatingly. 

He felt her warni, slender fingers 
seek his. 

"I can't give you myself," she 
warned him quietly, "but anything 
else—ask and see." . 

He pondered his request—should he 
make It or should he not* 

"It's Just this, Avery. Father, as 
you knowi Is alone. Mother's been 
dead for twenty years. Father, as we 
knbW. Iiiis only a few months more to 
live, untl lie knows It. I took you to 
the old home, he saw you, ind came to 
love .vou In those orlef hours we were 
thereV He's reached the point where 
memories are pretty dear to him, and 
h4 likes tt) tiilk of the old home once 
more as hf know It—with a lovely 
girl In It with me, when he had gone. 
Somehow, I felt sure enough of you 
to let him believe-we ĵ« ê close to 
engnscnient. I am sorry the situation 
Is tiius. 

She smoothed Ills hand with gentle 
touch. " I cnn forgive that deception;" 

He raised her hand to his Ups; "But 
the trouble is I cannot seem to get 
courage to tell father. And >?hat I— 
I—" he stammered— 

"Go on, Eaild." 
^ "—am wondering lis, will yon go 
again with nie, an 1 escept for the In
timate things, act aa If we were en
gaged. It Is only a matter of a few 
months, and next week you go North. 
1 know it woiild bring comfort to him 
in these Inst, hopelesr hours.. I know 
it Is ah unusual request, Avery, and 
don't hesitate to siiy 'No.'" 

She drew his arm under hers and 
slipped closer to him. 

"It's a noble kind of deception, and 
I will be party to It, my dear. You 
make the arrangements, and I will 
go," she said with finality. 

Rand brought the car to her hotel 
the next morning, and soon the power
ful motor was whispering Its message 
of swift miles passing. 

He looked down at the dark head 
at his shoulder, smiled a bit at the 
chic hat, and wished he could kiss 
the smooth ."atin pf the cheek he could 
see under the hat's brim. 

"Don't let me make this a sad Jour
ney, Avery. Father 'Is a pltiiful sight 
to me, but life hiis his old courage still. 
This Is tlie last trip we take until you 
go North, you know, so I want you 
to enjoy lit," he suggested. 

"Oh, I shî JI." she said, smiling up 
Into his e.ves with her .dark, winsome 
glnnce. 

"Then.why so still?" 
'Tm a-thlnking, .".nd I. never learned 

to think out loud,' she,retorted. 
•He chuckled at her reply and told 

her a story of an old darky on his 
father's place whose habit of thinking 
out loud constantly got him Into 
trouble. The talc llf;htened the mood 
of the trip, and he drove the thoughts 
of her coming departure from him as 
he spun tnles of the country he knew 
sO well. 
; After gorgeous miles through the 

beautiful Virginia valleys he swung 
up a drive over wliich ancient trees 
leaned, and stopped befoire a broad 
portico. V 

"Welcome home, my lady," he said 
as he helped her to alight 

Her face chnnged, but she answered 
llphtly. "I thanl< thee, my prliice." 

The old darky who came hastily If 
somewhat rheumntlcally out to greet 
them led them Inward, and Eand took 
her hnnd. 

"It will be simple, Avery. Just 
leave It to me, and I'll try not to make 
It emhorrassing for you," he said with 
dotibt as to her attitude. 

she pressed his hand. "I promise 
you." 

Rand ushered her Into the bedroom. 
Els father turned his thin but flne. 
aristocratic, high-bred face to them 
from the great bed. 

"Youngsters, I am so glad to see 
yon!" he said gently but eagerly. "I 
have been counting the hours since I 
got yotir. jvprd; and, Averj--1, may 
call you Avery?" he said to her. 

She leaned from the chair which 
the darky had placed for her and 
took his hand. '*I know a better 
word," she suggested. 

^ e smiled. "Avery, my dear, to 
think you will bring back the loveli
ness the old bouse, has missed so 
long." Els deep eyes grew tender. "I 
wUh I could be here to aee yon in it 
for a little whUe." 

She hesitated Just a moment, thnn 
said gently: "I should love fo be, and 
can be U Rand I« willing to marry 
jap right oftl" _ _ _ . 

« A V « y - - • •' 
The terrible pain in his eyes made 

her go to Um; as she kissed him. she 
whispered In hla ear: "I mean It 
dear, beyond all doubt I decided—<in 
the way." She tnmed to tbe bed 
where the sick man lay, his thin face 
aglow, with happiness. "It's settleo— 
all bnt the day—and we want yoa to 
ehoM tbatr she added, a little tear-
tally as sbe felt Rand's arms tremble 
with the s h o ^ si bis bapplness aa hn 

Long Oration Spoiled 
Euemng fott, Sentdct 

A prominent man tn pnblle life—a 
jcnator. It'may b« said without feur 
of embarraaln^ bim—was tbe. principal 
speaker at a recent banquet More 
thnn that-he was the victim of one ol 
those persona whose dnty It is to 
speak as .̂-urtalu-ralser io the main 
attraction of the evening and who for
gets himself In Jils own flow of ora 
tory, \ 

He went on and ui and tile report 
ers were getting restless and worried 
abont making the final edittohs wtth 
tho prlndrial sp^iker's Important talk I 
Finally, the senator handed a reporter' 
a message: "Hnw long can yon men 
i^tiltr He was given the time and 
then asked Ip a message bow long rb» 
gentleman speaking was going to htilil 

• H,<H.i I.II 11 i l i i |_| i 11 11 11 T' 1'1 

; It Waf Branded 

6 PoHy 

'''•' By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

<Cep]ntebt.> 

EDITH LEONARD was very much 
annoyed that Dick could even hes

itate to accept the offer of a position 
with" the big trust company, which 
would'mean a salary that would en
able them to marry almost at once. 

"If you stick to the work you're do
ing now," she said somewhat peevls'h-
ly, "j'on win be "pottering about with 
those patents forever and never get 
anywheref." '' ^ 

„ . "But Edith, dear, tf 1 take this p6-
the floor. Be courteously reP"*''- sitlon It will mean grind, grind, all the 
for It caa again be safely said rhHi 
the curtain-raiser was also a memhei 
of the upper bmise of congress—thai 
be thought he would speak only »! 
minutes longer. Time went .on and 
the speaker went on, and when It hP-
cnnie apparent, that he would go «>n 
for some time longer, the gentlein«*ii 
of the press' received another. hotp 
from the important senator. It rend: 
"All prophecies are withdrawn."— 
Phllndelphia Record. 

Joys of Exploration 
Found in Adventure 

One Is often asked what Is the at 
tmctloh. and whnt are the Joys oi 
polar esploraiinii. Tlie answer Is— 
Adventure—golns where man has nev
er gone hefore. Achievement—discov 
ering something of vnlue to mankind 
such as the whale-fishery of South 
Georgia; or ramming your" wny 
through Ice ot any diftloulties under 
steam or salT. The' wonderful pn re 
beauty of these regions . . . and 
last but not least—comradeship—tht-
comradeship of men. Men who flglit 
alongside you. toll with you. laugi 
with yon, and chnft you. . . . Pats 
who stand by ench other through thick 
and tliln; who share trials, hardships. 
Joys, dangers and food, and are de
termined, at nil haiiards, to "see ly 
thniugli" together. For such men yo(i 
feel a great nlTuctlon. and the results 
nre teiiiiuvfirk nnd loyalty of the .finest, 
lilghest quality, with Joy of memory 
tliat never fades away.—From "Un
der Sail In the Frozen North," by Com
mander F. A. Worsley," ' 

Beauty From the Beast 
What so free, do you think, as n 

reptile gliding along-ln its own South
ern swamp? Vet ever these wild crea
tures are being trapped and killed 
and made Into leather shoes. 

The tanning of a reptile's skin Is 
auconipllshea by means of secret mix
tures Isnown only to manufacturers. 
English and Dutch merchants first pui 
on the market goods made from the 
skin of a water snake of Java and 
Sumatra. The women of Paris carry 
bags mode from tlie skin of the terrl 
ble python, nnd probably never thinu 
or It, though they would shrug their 
slyiulders and tell you tliey were ter-
rlHed of snakes. Even the fearful 
boa constrictor contributes its skin 
to the call of fashion. 

No Written Constitution 
Englond. and France 4o not hav* 

written constitutions In the genei-alfy 
accepted sense of the term. The pres
ent government of Great Britain Is 
based upon a series of acts and funda
mental laws passed since the signing 
of Magna Charta. Parliament how
ever, is supreme and can make laws 
which do not agree with those afts 
often spoken of as "the British con
stitution." The government of France 
Is based on several organic acts pnssed 
after the fall of Louis Napoleon. These 
acts do not constitute a written con
stitution m the sense of our constitu-
tlon.—Exchange. 

Inert Cases 
Both nitrogen and helium are inert 

gases, without chemical action on oth
er substances and they would prob 
ably remain indefinitely unchanged in 
sealed containers. Nitrogen may be 
obtained by removing oxygen from 
the air or by the decomposition of 
certain ammonium compounds. Bell 
um is found in certain natural gases 
from which It is obtained,' or it ma.v 
be separated from atmospheric nitro
gen by passing it over heated mag
nesium, xr- from liquid air by means 
of fractional distlliatloDi-

Tribttte to a Pretty Girl 
1 know a pretty glri not a day over 

'eighteen, and-the most Impudent hu
man being I have ever known. 

Not bad libpudence; It Is the beau
Uful kiad of "nerve" smart womeo 
know how to exerdse. 

The Impudence she displays. In a 
young mon wottld be rudely expose!, 
but when exercised by this pretty g|rl. 
men almost regard It as divine— 

A shadowy word they nse a grea: 
deal and know Uttia about—S. W. 
Howe's Monthly. 

Amifteirs Motto 
Wben John Adams was minister to 

Great Britain lo 1787 It was suggested 
to hlro that the Latin pht«8e mean
ing "out of many, one" woald. make a 
fitting motto for the new independent 
colonies. On his return to America de 
traosferred the suggestion to bis 
friend, Oharl^ Thompson, secretary, 
of congress, who la 1792 reported his 
design for a governnent seal In wblch 

time at some one else's business aud 
{̂ ve me no time to work out my pat
ents. . I know if I could Just get a 
start In selling Eome df the things T 
have been worlAng on so long It would 
soon clear the deck for bigger things." 

"You'll never make ia lot of money 
Inventing soaps- and can openers and.. 
little things like that" 
. ''It's sometlnies the Uttie things that 
make the money," he^sald stubbornly. 
"Come, Edith, Jtist give me another 
year und if I'm not marketing si>".ie of 
my ideas by that time I wiil give It 
all up-and.do.as you think best I 
have enough money saved now to start 
putting the soup on tiie market and 
with just a little co-operation from 
some one who has faith In It—well, 
I Just know It will prove a winner." 

AVhc-n-blck returned to hi.s Iiourdlng 
house thnt evening he felt discour
aged. .Certainly the girl he loved 
gave no encouragement to the. schemes 
dear to his heart 

Not- so with little Polly, the daugh
ter of his kind landlady. She was the 
mothering type bf girl, who listened 
to everybody's troubles and always 
sent him away- much the clieerler. 

She had known for some time that 
their third-floor boarder had of late 
been worrying and she longed to know 

^bls troubles. He had not up to the 
evening In question confided bis am
bitions to her, but somehow bis last 
tnlk with Edith had cast him so low 
in spirit that he wanted to. pour out 
his troubles to that soft-eyed Polly. 

It was eleven o'clock and past Pol
ly's bedtime when she and Dick 
tnrned out tlie sitting-room light nod --
went to their downy couches, but Dick 
felt as if a new world had opened for 
him, and Polly seemed to know, with
out having told Dick so. Uiat she was 
going to do something to help him in 
his life's ambition. 

For with the true housewife's keen 
brain for anything which might light
en t ie work of the household, she 
had nt once realized that Dick's pat
ent soap for cleaning windows and 
miriiors and his wonderful can opener, 
which oiiened the can without the usu
al n^iount of Inward ravings, were 
both in».st salable articles. 

Ami nnktiown to Dick, she got-hold 
of lii> formula for the soap,.and, hav- . 
ing t.)t a supply of all that was nec
essary for the concoction thereof, Pol
ly pel to work to get out small sam.-
ple IILIS ot I t 

"I want first to try it among some 
of ouv friends and see what they say," 
s-he told her mother, "and If it proves 
worth while I can book orders. And If 
housewives want It it will be' easy 
enough to get some of the grocers and 
shops to order some." 

"I believe you're right," said the 
mother who always added her help 
to nny pet scheme of her daughter's. 
"I never had anything clean the mir
rors so well and it would be grand for 
inotois, too-^water doesn't seem to 
hlur the windows after using i t And 
that .can opener Is a dandy." 

"Yes, It's a pity that we can't get 
a fow made as samples, but I'll just 
have to take this one on my rounds 
nnd demonstrate it as I do the soap." 

The orders Polly brought back dur
ing the following few weeks were riot 
only flattering to Polly and the soap 
and the can opener, but they w ^ 
quite beyond anything she had hoped 
for. 

"We will put them on Dick's dress
ing table this evening," she whispered 
to her mother. For up to now in the 
proceedings Dick had been merely the 
man who held the patent rights. This 
scheme to put It on the market was 
still a surprise for him. 

When he saw the pile of orders for 
soap and can openers on his dressing 
table he. felt almost Uke shouting his 
Jo.v. 

- He dashed down the stairs and into 
the private siting room of Polly and 
her mother. 

"I'vo never had anything qnlte so 
wonderful done for me In all my life," 
he said, somewhat shakily,- "and It is 
all due to you two. I suppose we will 
have to form a company how, the 
three of us, and begin manufacturing. 

^And the brand," he said, and looked 
long'atid happily at Polly, "shall be 
the rollybmnd.'* H e ' g a ^ at tl}e two 
women who had made life different 
merely by tbeir faith In him. All his 
dreams had eome Into being and ha 
could now spend his energy and hla 
brain power making good; in the Unea 
he loved. 

"And I couldn't marry Edith now,*̂  
he said-'eoftiy,.and sltpped-^ls hand 
into. Polly's, and with his other arm 
encircled Polly's mother, "Everyone 
I love—is Just right here. And the 
sooner we can form onr company, 
which win Include the mother ot the 
bride, the bride and the groom, tha 
happier we will be." 

For City PUauung 
Twenty statea have passed es* 

the phrase, B.riaribna Onum,'appeared abllng legislation.-for c/O^ planning.. 
oB a rlbhem hsU thea etsfet besk. i MUI walag ta iacoiporated cittea. 

lisaSji. 
•V 
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